
The Weather
WEST TEXAS: Generally fail-

tonight and Tuesday. Slightly warm
er Tuesday and in north portion to
night. The R eporter-T elegram
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Remember not thy Creator in the 
days of thy youth, while the evil 
days come not, nor the years draw 
nigh, when thou shalt say, I have 
no pleasure in them.—Ecclesiastes 
12: 1.
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Communism Menaces Reign of King Boris
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ROAD BOND ARE RECEIVED
GOVERNMENT TO 

SETTLE DEBTS, 
SANS DEBATES

British Pound Down 
To Lowest Level 

Of History
LONDON. Nov. 28. (UP)—Premier 

MacDonald indicated in the house j 
of commons today that the govern- I 
ment would settle the question of | 
paying the Dec. 15 installment to I 
the United States without consulting j 
parliament, believing a debate not j 
to be to the interest of the public. 
In the meantime, British currency | 
declined to the lowest level in his- I 
tory, a pound selling for $3.19.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 28. (UP) — 
The war debts crisis was thorough 
ly canvassed today by President 
Hoover in a lengthy conference witn 
Secretaries Mills and Stimson. Mills 
said afterward, "We are waiting now 
to hear more from Great Britain 
and other nations.”

Stagg's Farewell

TO CONSIDER 
APPEAL PLANS

White Enrollment 
Near the ’31 Mark

A difference in white enrollment 
of only 37 since last year was re
flected in the report of attendance 
of the city schools for the third 
month of the term.

According to figures from the of
fice of Supt. W. W. Lackey, the at-
tendance follows

1932 1931
High school....... 296
Junior high....... ............  343 367
North ward ....................  157 175
South ward ....... ............  203 189
Mexican school .............  19 49
Colored school ...............  30 42

Total......... ............ 1,039 1,118

King Picks His
Christmas Cards

LONDON. (UP).— Thousands of 
people will receive Christmas cards 
from members of the British royal 
family this year.

The king has followed his usual 
custom of having some scene from 
England's history used on his 
Christmas card. This year he has 
chosen a reproduction of a paint
ing by A. D. McCormick, entitled, 
“ Sir Francis Drake Explains His 
Plans to Queen Elizabeth,” the or
iginal of which is in the king’s pos
session. The accompanying greet
ings read: “Christmas Greetings and 
ail good wishes for the coming 
year.”

Queen Mary again shows her par
tiality for garden studies. There are 
two garden pictures, painted by 
Edith Andrews, on her card, with 
the inscription: “With all good i 
wishes for a Happv Christmas and 
a Bright New Year.”

The Prince of Wales has chosen 
a view of old London Bridge, and 
the Duke of York has selected a 
b’-eezv seascaDe illustrating an in
cident in naval history—the mu
tiny of the "Bounty,” in 1787, and 
the setting adrift of Lieutenant 
Bligh and his loyal men.

The Princess Royal also has 
chosen a garden study.

Here is Amos Aionzo Stags, his j in football for nearly half a con
oid eyes protected by an alien j tur.y at Yale and Chicago, recent- 
pair of spectacles as he watched j ly was declared too old as a mcn- 
his Maroons lose their last game j ter under the 70-year age ruling 
of the season to Wisconsin. The j at the University of Chicago. 
70-year-old coach, who has been |

Pythians Will
Meet Tonight

Knights of Pythias will hold a 
district meetuig ia Midland this j 
evening. Many Knights, and Pythian | 
sisters from this area will attend, it 1 
was indicated.

Grand Chancellor John Lee Smith j 
of Breckenridge will give the princi- j 
pal address. Grand Keeper of the j 
Record and Seal Theo Yarbrough 
of Weatherford will also sneak.

DISI. GOVERNOR 
ANDERSON TALKS 

TO ROTARY CLUB

Queen Does Her
Shopping Early

LONDON. (UP).—Queen Mary is 
busy with her Christmas shopping. 
But she is finding it more of a prob
lem than usual, for with a house
hold budget reduced by royal econ
omies, she still has to find presents 
for over 1,200 people.

Her list includes members of the 
royal family from the king and the 
Prince of Wales down to her grand
children; a host of friends; a still 
larger host of those who must be 
remembered; and a whole army of 
servants.

Picks Own Presents
The queen insists on choosing 

each ' present herself, an unneces
sary and arduous task, but she has 
a flair for picking the right thing 
and never gives the usual Christ
mas “ white elephants.”

Any day now her plum-colored 
limousine, with tile royal arms 
minutely inscribed on the doors, 
is to be seen standing before some 
store in the west-end district. There 
will be a little knot of excited pe
destrians waiting to see the queen 
enter her ear; and there will be an 
unusual alertness among the shop 
'assistants. Queen Mary, accompa
nied by a lady-in-waiting, never an
nounces her intention of visiting 
any particular store, and she even 
has been unrecognized by custom
ers standing next to her at a coun
ter.

Some Queenly Presents
Among the purchases she already 

has made are china and glass, sta
tionery,, dress lengths of printed cot
ton materials, and colored house
hold linen sets which, she remark
ed, would lend a welcome bright
ness to a home during the wintry 
weather.

She also has ordered several cig- 
aret cases for men relatives, al
though she never gives smoking ac
cessories to women.

The queen always insists on Brit
ish goods, and, if possible, she 
chooses things made by ex-service 
men.

Terry Elkin Home 
Burns Down Sunday
The home of Terry Elkin, north

west of Midland and out of the 
city limits, was burned to the 
ground about 11 o’clock Sunday 
morning while the family was at 
church.

Much of the furniture was saved 
by a crowd that was attracted by 
the smoke and flames.

Elkin said today he didn’t know 
how the fire started and that the 
property was almost a total loss, 
little insurance having been held. 
Pie does not plan to build back at 
the same place, he said.

GO TO SAN ANGELO
A Worker’s conference for-Meth

odist churches in the San Angelo 
district will be held at San Angelo 
Tuesday from 10 o’clock to 3. 

Several Midlanders will attend.
HOSPITAL CASES

J. A. Johnson has been released 
from a Midland hospital after re
ceiving. medical treatment.

Roy Lee of Lovingtcn, who under
went an appendix operation several 
days ago, is reported improved.

Roy Carver was operated on Sat
urday for a ruptured appendix. 
Carver is employed with the Lone 
Star Construction company. He was 
in a serious condition Saturday ev
ening, but is somewhat improved to
day.

J. W. McCleon from the C. C. 
Duffy lease was treated Saturday 
afternoon for a crushed foot.

BROTHERHOOD MEETING
The Brotherhood of Locomotive 

Flretaen and Enginemen at Big 
Spring has extended invitations to 

.„-Several Midland men to attend a 
meeting on Nov. 30, at which time 
guests from over the state will be 
heard on a program.

Invitations were issued by E. I.
, Deason, president.

SEVERAL ARE ILL
Captain G. B. Hallman of the 

high school football squad, was re
ported ill with influenza this after
noon.

The entire family of J. F. Nixon, 
employe of the Gulf tank farm, was 
abed with that illness.

O. M. Bizzell, who lives east oi 
Midland on the Joe Youngblood 
farm, is recovering slowly from 
rheumatism.

Speaking on the “Aims and Ob 
jects -Program of Rotary,” PI. C. 
(Andy.) Anderson of Ranger address
ed the Midland Rotary club today on 
the occasion of his 52nd official visit 
to the clubs of the 41st district, of 
which he is governor.

It was the district governor’s first 
visit to Midland since his induction 
to office.

The program of Rotary Interna
tional is divided into club, voca
tional, community and international 
service, the speaker said, and he 
pointed out the way for making 
each service outstanding for every 
Rotary club.

Before launching his subject, the 
district governor told of his visit 
to the International assembly at 
Victoria, Canada, at which tlie 77 
districts of the world were well rep
resented with 5,159 delegates.

“Is Rotary .coming or going?” lie 
asked. “While the international 
convention had prepared for only 
3,000 guests, there were more than 
two-thirds that many more in at
tendance. During the past two 
years, when most other organiza
tions, business, fraternal and other
wise, were showing the influence of 
the slump, the number of Rotary 
clubs increased and membership 
showed a decline of less than three 
per- cent. In this district, Rotary 
has shown an increase each month. 
And now is the time of all times for 
Rotary clubs,” he said.

Active influence of Rotary has 
spread to GO nations, a far cry from 
26 years ago when Paul Harris and 
three others met to organize the 
first Rotary club, Anderson said. The 
influence of the organization in 

preserving peace between nations 
was cited, with mention of promin
ent Rotarians -in various countries, 
some of them being high in gov
ernmental affairs.

“The excellent standard of living 
in the United States makes all class
es one at the Rotary luncheon,” ha 
said, “but in most foreign countries 
tlie unbalanced struggle for an ex
istence makes for the man of lesser 
means having to deny himself con
siderably in order to join the club. 
In that regard, clubs in this coun 
try should show a wonderful growth 
in the next few years.”

Charles Gregory of El Paso, as
sociated with construction work done 
bv the highway department, was a 
visitor.

CONVICTS PRESENT FORGED PAROLES, 
GET MONEY AND SAUNTER FREEDOM

HUNTSVILLE. Nov. 28. (UP'.— 
Penitentiary officials today were 
seeking an explanation of how four 
convicts tricked them with a forged 
“ parole proclamation” letter, walk
ed nonchalantly from the walls with 
$5, a new suit and a handshake 
each.

The escape was one of the mosi* 
brazen and most clever in history.

The letter was typed on the gov
ernor’s stationery, was postmarked 
from the capital at Austin and bore 
the forged signatures of Paul Wake
field, Sterling’s secretary.

W. A. Paddock, chairman of the 
prison board, said so far as he knew, 
no investigation was progressing.
NEW SYSTEM WILL 
OBVIATE RECURRENCE

AUSTIN. Nov. 28. (UP).—A new 
system to prevent future release of 
convicts on forged instructions was 
put in force by the governor’s office 
today.. Paul Wakefield, secretary to 
the governor, declined to outline the 
plan because “ they.might devise a 
way to beat it.”

Garner Gives Sumner 
Resolution for 

Repeal
WASHINGTON. Nov. 28. (UP)- 

j Chairman Hatton Sumners of the 
: house judiciary committee announc- 1 
I ed today that in response to requests j 
j bv “democratic leadership” he had. 
! called a meeting of the committee j 
i for Dec. 2 to consider a resolution ! 
! for repeal of prohibition. i
i He said the resolution was per - ' 
sonally handed to him today oy j 
John Garner.

The text of the proposed consti- I 
tulional amendment, as made pub- 

j lie, provides for outright repeal in 
accordance with democratic platform 
pledges and. further, for ratification 
bv specifically elected state conven
tions within seven years.

F M H E M c G M T r  
HAS GOOD CROWD 

AT 1ST LECTURE
With a good attendance both in 

the morning at 10 o'clock and in the 
evening at 7:30, the series of dog
matic lectures at St. George’s Catn- 
olic church, East Texas avenue, to 
be given bv tlie Rev. Thomas -I. S. 
McGrath, S. J., of Shreveport, La., 
got on with a promising start Sun 
day.

With “ What Is Religion Good 
for?” for his subject at the morn
ing services, the visiting lecturer said 
that religion “when rightly under
stood and properly put into prac
tice, is good for the nation, for the 
family and for the individual.” For 
35 minutes the speaker held his lis
teners closely as he unfolded his 
subject and drove home his mes
sage by striking comparisons and 
exammes.

Why a Catholic This Evening
T in . sflojeet or tlie. lecture .i'jijs 

evening at 7:30 will be “ Why I Am 
a uao-.ohc.” The general public is 
cordially invited. “Any one coming 
to Monday’s lecture expecting to 
hear a tirade against those of other 
.creeds will be greatly disappointed. 
Mud-slinging is not part ot my’pro
gram. My policy is to stick to my 
side of tne fence, givin°- the scrip
tural and historical reasons fori my 
belief and letting other believers 
alone,” the speaker said.

Sunday evening, Fatner McGrath 
took “Twentieth Century Fools” for 
his theme and began his discourse 
by a reference to the time Colonel 
Robert fngersoll is said to have ta
ken out a watch and said “ If there 
be a God, let Him strike me dead 
in five minutes.”

“ Although the incident was spec
tacular,” the speaker said, “Inger- 
soll was saying notning new in call
ing into question the existence of a 
Supreme Being. Such men lived in 
the time of King David, wno said 
of them, “ the fool hath said in his 
heart, there is no God.’

“And since firm belief in a Su
preme Being is absolutely essential 
in a religious system, I have deem
ed it proper to introduce ‘Twen
tieth Century Fools’ into this pres
ent series; thus proving on what 
shaky grounds those men are stand
ing who call the matter into ques
tion.”

Proves God’s Existence
Defining God as a self-existent 

Supreme Being, Creator of all 
things, Lord and Master of all,” 
Father McGrath said that the ex
istence of a Supreme Being could 
be shown and proved by four great 
arguments: First, by the consen
sus of mankind; second, by the 
finite chain of cause and effect;

,third, by the order and design seen 
in the visible world, and fourth, 
by the mof'al law found in the 
hearts of men.

Defining “ order” as “a fit and 
proper precedence of one person, 
place, thing or action over an
other” ; and “ design” as “purpose as 
revealed in or inferred from the 
adaptation of means to an end,” 
Father McGrath first spoke of the 
order and design that arc found 
in tlie human body, in the laws of 
gravitation, in the seasons of the 
year, in the tides, in animal life 
and in irrigation. He then took up 
the perfection of germ life as re
vealed by the microscope and 
passed from that to astronomical 
phenomena seen by means of a 
powerful, telescope. At the end of 
me dissertation on each ho asked 
the question, “ Did all this, with its 
perfect order and design, just hap
pen as the result of blind, unintel
ligent force, or was there some mas
ter mind directing it?”

“You have all heard of the Pana
ma Limited, the pride of the Illinois 
Centray system—an extra-fare, do 
luxe train whose principal run was 
from Chicago to New Orleans.

“This wonderful train, the last 
word in railroad travel and com
fort, was first operated Nov. 15, 
1916 and continued its daily run un
til within recent months when it 
was removed from the schedule.

“ The Panama Limited daily 
made a trip each way of 921 miles 
in exactly 21 hours.

“In 184 trips from Chicago to 
New Orleans, prior to Oct. 31, 1930. 
the Panama Limited totaled 169.- 
900 miles. And during those 184 
trios it hung up an enviable rec
ord of punctuality. This national
ly famous train, weighing over 1,- 
000 tons and daily dragging that 
immense bulk of steel and human 
freightage at from 60 to 70 miles 
an hour over a distance of 921 
miles was late in arriving in New 
Orleans just four times. Did that 
just ‘happen’? was it the result of 
(See FATHER McGRATH page 6)
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SON ARRESTED 
AFTER COUPLE 

FOUND KILLED
•--------  ■« i

McALESTER, Okla.. Nov. 28. (UP) | 
The mutilated bodies of Joe House j 
and wife, both about 60, were round I 
today in their small grocery store.

A bloody two-bladed axe was 
found in the house. The place had 

! been ransacked and it was believed 
that robbery was the motive.

! Tom House, a son, was picked up 
about midnight on the streets and 
held for investigation. Officers saai 
he was intoxicated.

Phillips Shoots One 
Of Heaviest Bucks

He had made one hunting trip 
and had shot a flag tail buck.

Eut when H. J. Phillips Jr.' saw 
those two 10-point bucks dropped 
iast week by Hap Corrigan he went 
back to the wilds and shot a 10- 
point black tail that dressed 202 
pounds, presumably the second larg
est killed by a Midland man this 
season, a 213-pound buck having 
been accredited earlier.

Minister Suffers
Influenza Attack

The Rev. Kenneth C. Minter was 
confined to his bed today with a 
slight attack of influenza'. He was 
reported to be improved this after
noon.

Mrs. T. O. Midkiff and G. B. Hall
man also are ill with influenza.

Mrs. Harry L. Haight is recover
ing from a several-day attack.

Big Lake Teachers 
Visit City Schools

Three teachers from tlie Big Lake 
public schools are visiting in the 
Midland schools- today, G. O. Stew
art, principal of the Big Lake grade 
school, Jesse Davis, science teach
er in the Big Lake high school, and 
Miss Minnie Ruth Garvin, super
visor of music in the Big Lake 
schools.

The Big Lake schools are using 
today as visitation day, the teach
ers visiting school systems in dif
ferent parts of the state. Lee Hens
ley has recently come to Big Lake 
as superintendent of schools, and 
he with his entire faculty is using 
this opportunity to see different 
school systems. Hensley was form
erly county superintendent of 
schools in Burleson county, after 
which he was visitor of schools and 
auditor for the state department of 
education for a number of years. 
The three visitors saw the high 
school assembly program this morn
ing, Davis visited in high school 
classes until noon, and the party 
spent the afternoon in the grade 
buildings.

Late News
HOUSTON, Nov. 28. (UP)—John 

Gregg', .58. former president of tlie 
Merchants National bank of 
Brownsville, pleaded not guilty by 
reason of insanity to charges of 

i misappropriation of $400 000 of the. 
| bank’s funds, when called to trial 
i in federal court.

John M. Young, receiver of the 
bank, was the first witness. Sixty 
others were sworn. Tlie bank whs 
closed in March.

STATION ATTENDANT
Theo Ferguson has become asso

ciated with H. M. Becherer in the 
operation of the Continental Oil 
company service station on West 
Wall. Becherer. assumed charge of 
the station Nov. 1.

BABY BORN TODAY
A baby boy was born to Mr. and 

Mrs. Boyd W. Herring at 5 o ’clock 
tills morning at the home of her 
father, j . A. Andrews, it was an- 
noifaced today. The mother and 
baby were reported to be doing nice
ly.

AUSTIN. Nov. 28. (UP)—Prospec
tive taking of more than a million 
barrels of Texas oil daily for the 
next four months was indicated in 
nominations to tlie railroad com
mission from probable purchasers us 
part of tiie procedure in fixing the 
allowable under the hew law.

Nominations for December totaled 
1,100,000 barrels, with East Texas 
approximately 376,000 and West 
Texas 178.000. The order may be is
sued today, the amount remaining 
uncertain.

HOXIE NEARING CITY
Jack Hoxie, motion picture star 

who. is well known here from past 
visits, was reported near Midland 
tliis afternoon with two white hors
es in a trailer attached to his car.

Motorists said he had stopped just 
before noon to repair a flat tire and 
expected to lie here about 2 o'clock.

Hoxie’s last appearance here was 
on the stage of a theatre.

WACO, Nov. 28. (UP)—Edgar E. 
Witt left today for Washington to 
receive treatment at Walter Reid 
hospital for a dislocated shoulder 
which had not healed properly after 
a fall nine weeks ago. Nerves were 
not functioning correctly and the 
arm was partially paralyzed.

DEL RIO. Nov. 28. (UP)—Argu
ments began at noon in the trial of 
Mrs. Bessie Sharp for the murder of 
her husband. Prospects were good 
for having the case reach tlie jury 
this evening.

NEW DATA ON CATTLE FEEDING WILL 
BE AVAILABLE WHEN GIST MARKETS

Can cattle be fed out profitably 
at Midland?

New data on this question will bo 
available next May when John M. 
Gist markets 130 head of Hereford 
beef cattle he started feeding at Iris 
Midland barns three weeks ago.

Gist bought the cattle from T. O. 
Midkiff and has bought his feed 
principally from Midland farmers. 
The cattleman has the cattle on a 
ration he himself worked out.

The cattle get 10 pounds of ground 
maize heads, 6 pounds of ground 
sorghum cane stalks, 2 pounds of 
alfalfa hay and 2 pounds of cot
tonseed meal daily. They are in four

pens, divided according to size. The 
feed ration is supplemented with 
bone meal and Dicaplro salt.

The rancher has 100 head of Gist- 
raised cattle on the same ration at 
his feed lots near Odessa.

Gist invited Midland farmers par
ticularly to visit his feed pens at 
Midland. He says he plans to com
pletely fatten the cattle here to 
demonstrate to farmers and others 
that cattle can be fattened profit
ably at Midland, principally on 
Midland feeds. The cattle breeder 
believes his feeding test will prove 
exclusively that energetic farmers 
can market their feeds profitably 
through home feeding.

Boris (right)
- —  —  --------  „  the Bulgarian
monarchy.

By MILTON BRONNER 
NEA Service Writer

LONDON—A Communist boo, that 
was heard clear around the kingdom 
of Bulgaria, was emitted the other- 
day When; King Boris was. reading a 
speech from the throne to the Sob- 

: ran j e, the.) national.ipaliamout. 
i The .sovereign, turned pale.
I He only resumed his reading af
ter the Communist deputies, thirty 
strong^ went stalking out, as it in 
contempt for anything he had to 
say.

All cf which goes to show that 
uneasy, lies the head that wears the 
Bulgarian crown. Also uneasy lie the 
heads of the Bulgarian Premiers. 
Stefan Stambouloff, the greatest 
premier Bulgaria ever had, was as
sassinated. Alexander .Stambulisky. 
who was premier after the World 
war and took hold of tilings with a 
firm hand, was likewise assassinated. 
Czar Ferdinand, who took his coun
try into the war, was kicked out. in 
1925 an attempt was made to as
sassinate King Boris, although he 
has tried hard to be a modest, dém
ocratie king instead of tlie autocrat 
his father .was.
Bulgaria Is Third Largest 
Communist Stronghold

On form, Bulgaria ought to be 
one of the soundest little countries 
in Europe. It has few factories, and 
so no large industrial population. 
The bulk of the people are-peasants 
who own their own farms and hence, 
have no land hunger. It would seem 
then that Bulgaria of all places 
ought to be free from a threat of 
Communism, but the cold fact is 
that next to Bolshevik Russia and 
to Germany, with its over five mil
lion Communist voters, Bulgaria is 
the reddest country on Europe’s 
map. Many of the peasant farmers 
lean that way.

Recognizing this, Stambulisky, who 
came into power by the votes of the 
peasants, was said to have a secret 
understanding with the Commu
nists. However that may be, in 1923 
the Bulgarian army excuted a coup 
d’etat, overthrew him and put Alex
ander Tsankov in his place. The ex
premier was killed by his enemies 
while hiding for safety. Under Ts • 
ankov an iron regime was estab
lished. In September 1923 he claim
ed to have discovered, a new Com
munist plot and over 1000 Reds were 
arrested. Several hundreds were kill
ed in various ' parts of the kingdom 
in local outbreaks. Assassination be
came the order of the day. It is 
estimated tha.t in two years about 
200 people on various sides of the 
political fence met their deaths in 
this way.
Attempt Made, on Boris’
Life Seven Years Ago

Things came to a startling cli
max in 1925 when an attempt was 
made on the life of King Boris and 
bombs were thrown at the great 
Sofia cathedral, 120 people being 
killed and about 300 injured. Tsan
kov was finally beaten at the polls 
and replaced by a succession of pre
miers -representing various coali
tions.

In the meantime the Communists 
began to show life again. They 
elected 30 deputies to parliament, ft 
was only recently that municipal 
elections- were held in the capital 
of Sofia. To the amazement, of ev
erybody. the result was 19 seats for 
the Reds, 12 for the government 
coalition and four for the Tsankov 
party. The Reds thus have a clear 
majority and hope to rule the capi
tal. Hence the government is seek- 

. ing some wav of passing a law to 
circumvent them. The government 
feels that it would have a very bad 
reaction in the country if the seat 
of the government were in the hand 
cf the Communists.

Nobody wouid be surprised if a 
new attempt were made to have the 
army intervene and once more give 
the country a White government. 
General Kissioff, War Minister in 
the present cabinet, recently made 
sneeches to organizations of ex-of
ficers and ex-non-coms. He called 
attention to the rise of extremism 
among' the masses and the impos- 

(See COMMUNISM page 6)

AUSTIN, Nov. 28 (UP)—The high
way commission, under a temporary 
injunction against letting new con
tracts, opened bids for approximate
ly $2,000,000 of work. When low bid
ders are determined, others will be 
permitted to withdraw guarantee checks.

“Beyond that, it is unknown 
what we can do,” said Judge Ely, 
highway commissioner. He denied 
that Dan Moody will be employed 
to represent the commission in the 
injunction suit. He, Moody and 
Governor Sterling conferred last 
night.

State highway commissioners here 
today continued the opening ot bids 
on road and bridge projects, the to
tal cost of which, including- tomor
row’s contracts, will be near $4,000,- 
000.

Much of the work will be done 
with fu.nd-s advanced under the fed
eral unemployment relief measures. 
Half time work per man is called 
for under the federal projects.

Bids opened were:
Brazoria county, highway 38, three 

miles, grading drainage and con
crete paving from Alvin to the Gal
veston county line.

Cherokee county, highway 40, six 
miles' of iron ore top soil base course 
between Jacksonville and Rusk.

Cherokee and Houston counties, 
highway 21, four miles grading and 
small drainage structures through 
N echos river bottom and Neelies 
river bridge. '

Concho county, highway 4, four
teen miles grading and small drain
age structures between Paint Rock 
and Eden, one bridge and four 
large concrete culverts.

Cooke county, highway 40: five 
miles grading and drainage struc
tures and six miles concrete paving 
between Gainesville and Red River 
bridge.

Eastland and Erath. counties, on 
highway 89, grading and drainage 
struc-turesvfram highway 1 -to -Paio 
Fill to -“ount line, seven and one 
half miles.

Ellis county, highway 34. seven 
and one half miles of concrete pav
ing between Ennis and Ray.

El Paso county, highway 1. Cad- 
wallader bridge, Asearate wasteway 
bridge, Cineeue syphon and recon
struction and widening of present 
roadway between Asearate and Ys- 
leta.

Freestone county, highway 7, 
grading, drainage and concrete pav
ing through Teague.

Henderson county, highway I'D, 
five miles grading and drainage 
structures between Athens and Van 
Zandt county line.

Jeff Davis county, highway 118, 
Musquiz canyon bridge between Fort 
Davis and Alpine.

Jefferson county, highway 87, sev
en miles grading and drainage struc
tures between Port Arthur and Sa
bine Pass.

McCulloch county, highway 16. 20 
miles grading and drainage struc
tures beginning two and one half 
miles north of Brady and extending 
to the Colorado river.

Newton county, highway G3, six 
miles grading and structures be
tween Newton and the Jasper coun
ty line.

Pecos county, highway 27, caliche 
base course with single bituminous 
surfacing on 21 miles west of Shef
field. . -- ~ --

Presidio county, highway- 3r 14 
miles of grading and drainage struc
tures around Conejo.

Reeves county, highway 17, 20
miles caliche base with single bitu
minous surface between Arno and 
Orla.

Tartant county, highway 10, Tex
as and Pacific overpass and Mary’s 
creek bridge.

Tyler county, highway 40, 10 miles 
concrete paving from tlie Hardin 
county line north to Hillister.

Terrell and Val Verde counties, 
highway 3, eight miles grading and 
small drainage structures crossing 
the Terrell county line.

Val Verde county, highway 3, 
grafting and drainage structures 
from Terrell county line to 2.5 miles 
west of Langtry, and Antonio creek 
bridge and culverts.

Flapper Fanny Says;
REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

It’s a wise woman who can keep 
a sense of humor during the 
Christmas shopping rush.
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BOYS CARRY ON

CLEBURNE. (UP) —The Rhome 
family “carries on” in football war- \ 
fare for Cleburne high school. This 
year, Dan Rhome, 16, upholds the  ̂

I gridiron traditions of his family set ! 
• by three older brothers.

Only two Cleburne football squads 1 
1 have been without a “Rhome” since 
11918. Rhome field, the school’s foot- 

ball plant, was named in memory 
, of brother Joe, who died in August 
j 1921, before he finished high school, j 
He was a three-year backl'ield star 
and captain-elect. !

Evenings (except Saturday) and Sunday Morning: 
MIDLAND PUBLISHING COMPANY, PUBLISHERS 

112 West Missouri, Midland, Texas
Publisher |T, PAUL BARRON

Entered as second class matter at the postoffice at Midland, Texas, under 
the Act of March 30, 1879

Subscription Price 
Daily, by Carrier or Mail

Advertising Rates
| Display advertising rates on app” - 

$5.00 [ cation. Classified rate, 2c per 
50c | word; minimum charge 25c. Locai 

| readers, 10c per line.

PBi;, Year .. 
Fer Month EE3r 

&LEUW t u t u  u a p b a u x  c i c v o .  ,
Bryon Rhome starrted from 1920 I 

through 1923. Otto Rhome donned 
a uniform in 1926, playing until 
1929. Dan went out for the squad 
in 1930.

rAriy erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any persons, firm or corporation which may occur in the columns or 
The .Reporter-Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being' brought to 
the attention of the firm.

PECANS TO NORWAY
WHEN W A R  DEBTS W A LK  PLANK HOUSTON. (UP)—Pecans from 

;’Texas orchards will be among the 
I good, things found by Norwegian 
i children in their Christmas stock- 
j ings during the coming season.

The bureau of foreign and dom
estic trade of the local chamber of 
commerce received a request from 
an Oslo importer recently for a 
shipment of pecans in time for the 
Christmas trade.

The letter said the nuts were rare 
on the European continent.
NOTICE OF MARSHAL’S SALE
Whereas, by virtue of an alias ex

ecution issued out of the United 
States District Court for the West
ern District of Texas, dated the 17th 
day of October, A. D; 1932, in the 
case of the. United States of Ameri
ca vs. Samuel H. Bernstein, Harry 
H. Levinson, Rose Weinstein and S. 
Rotsky, directed to me as marshal 
of the Western District of Texas, 
and commanding me to make the 
sum of $10,000.00 together with costs 
of court and the further cost of ex
ecuting said writ by lew  upon the 
property of the said Samuel H. 
Bernstein, Harry H. Levinson, Rose 
Weinstein and S. Rotsky, jointly and 
severally, notice is given that I 
levied said writ of execution upon 
the following described property of 
Rose Weinstein, to-wit: Lots 1, 2, 3, 

l&  4 in Block 58, Original town-of 
Midland, Midland County, Texas, 
A one-half undivided interest in 
Lot 22, in Block 67, Original town 
of Midland, Midland County, Tex
as. All of foregoing property located 

' in the City of Midland, Midland1 
I County, State of Texas. Said levy 
| having been made by me on the 26 

day of October A. D. 1932, notice is 
hereby given that said property so 
levied upon by me aforesaid, under 
and by virtue of said writ of ex
ecution, will be by me sold at public 
vendue at the courthouse door of 
the courthouse of Midland County, 
Texas, to the highest bidder for 
cash on the 6th day of December, 
A. D. 1932, that being the first 
Tuesday in December A. D. 1932, 
and said sale will be held by me 
between the hours of 10:00 o’clock 
A. M. and 4:00 o’clock P. M. on said 
6th day of December A. D. 1932.

Scott C. White, U. S. Marshal for 
the Western District of Texas. By 
E. G. Doty, Deputy U. S. Marshal.

Nov. 7-14-21-28

- —During- the campaign the terse and pithy character 
of-Uhe Democratic platform won a good deal of praise, 
f— It was short and easy to read, and there was no mis

taking its meaning. Its planks were things that the most 
hurried voter could digest; and one of the most clear and 
digestible was the following:

“ We oppose cancellation of the debts owing to the 
United States by foreign nations.”

It is rapidly becoming evident that that section of 
the platform is going to be tested pretty strenuously be
fore the newly elected candidates even take office.

.’ The plank is perfectly clear and straightforward. No 
one could possibly misunderstand what it says.

* At the same time, it is becoming a little bit clearer 
every day that the war debts are not, any longer, collect- 
ib*ie-"obligations. ;
;; No longer is it a question whether or not we shall be | 

Ijkflid in- full. It is hardly a question, even, whether we 
jfiaLl: collect 10 cents on the dollar or 20 cents.

The chief question now is whether we shall accept 
the loss gracefully and take it as an inevitable part of 
the post-war readjustments which are still going on, or 
whether we shall have to have it rammed down our

Sir: I don’t recall ever having- 
heard of such a remarkable par
rot. Your ability as a trainer 
seems to have made him almost 
human. At least, I have always 
been under the impression that ly
ing was a purely human accomp
lishment. Or perhaps I misunder
stood. Was the narrot really lying?

I can appreciate the amount of 
work and the extraordinary abil
ity required to train birds and ani
mals,. because I have had some 
experience along- that line. And 
while I can’t claim success such 
as yours, I have, in my modest 
and amateurish way, trained a few 
creatures. Because of lack of space 
I will not recount any of these 
experiences today, but tomorrow I 
want to tell you about a parrot 
that I (rained.

Breweries Will Ask for
Tariff If Wets Victors (Reserves the right to “quack’* 

about everything without taking 
a stand on anything.)

stock market crash.

You’ll have to pardon me for try
ing to explode these proverbs. I just 
can’t keep from noticing where they 
don’t always work out. For instance, 
all things come ,to him who waits. 
Ask John Hix how that would work 
in the life insurance business.

“Be not hasty to outbid another,” 
was not said by Albert Oreck.

This is encouraging. Every slip is 
not a fall. I suppose now and then 
you can’t hit right end up.

Don't descend in a well with a 
rotten rope may be good advice but 
I think it’s better to keep out of 
the well entirely.

Talk of the devil and he' will eith
er come or send. Yes, and he has 
plenty of delegates.

United we stand, divided we fal, 
may have teen the quotation o 
George Philippus.

There is more Samson than Solo
mon in him is a statement evidently 
written for a football player, and 
sometimes 7 believe the Samson 
must have had a haircut.

This was probably intended as ad
vice to girls wanting to be married: 
That fish will soon be caught that 
nibbles at every bait.

I’ve been reading a lot of proverbs 
used by the Ei Paso Herald Post in 
a contest Wherein the reader picks 
the proper proverb for a cartoon 
each day. Some of the proverbs 
sound all right and some don’t. For 
instance, one says that a friend in 
court is as good as a penny in pock
et, but I disagree. Keep a penny in 
the pocket and keep out of the court 
house, is my advice.

A good horse has no need of a 
spur, another proverb says. Even Ab 
Cooksey will tell you that, but I 
notice he carries a little switch even 
on .his best horses. You might as 
well spur one as to whip him.

A good name keeps its luster v.i 
the dark, says one crack. But a lot 
of these good names ought to be 
kept out of the dark. They loom up 
too well when they happen to be 
seen.

An oak is not felled at one chop, 
tout who wci-ries about chopping, 
wood now that gas is plentiful?

He who hesitates is lost, but the 
man who hesitated came out better 
than the one who plunged in the

EDITORIAL NOTES

• One hundred years ago' the London Observer record
ed dire complaint by Londoners because of the immense 
number of omnibuses blocking traffic in Cheapside. One 
hundred years of traffic problems serve only to impress us 
moderns that though they are not new, their “ infinite va
riety” is more likely to stall than stale.

No. 2510
SHERIFF’S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Midland.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain Order 
of Sale issued out ol' the Honorable 
District Court of Midland County, 
on the 1st day of Sept.. 1932. by 
Nettye C. Romer, Clerk of Said Dis
trict. Court, for the sum of Twelve 
Hundred Eighty three and 48-100 
Dollars and costs of suit, under a 
iudgment, in favor of Mrs. Laura 
Haag in a certain cause in said 
Court, No. 2510 and styled Mrs. 
Laura Haag vs. H. H. Meeks and 
Sylvia Meeks, placed in my hands 
for service. I. A. C. Francis as 
Sheriff of Midland County, Texas, 
did, on the 25th day of October, 
1932, levy on certain Real Estate, 
situated in Midland County, Texas, 
described as follows, to-wit: The 
Northern one half of the N. W.'i 
of Block 26 of the Homestead Addi
tion to the Town of Midland, and 
Lots 7, 8. and 9, in Block 150 South- | 
ern Addition to the town of Mid
land, Midland County, Texas, and 
levied upon as the property of H. H. 
Meeks and Sylvia Meeks and that 
on the first Tuesday in December, 
1932, the same being the 6th day of 
said month, at the Court House 
door, of Midland County, in the 
City of Midland. Texas, between the 
hours of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M., by

The London Daily Express says that most of the large 
-banks in Siam employ monkeys to help cashiers to detect 
base coins by the process of training the monkey to bite 
the x-oin to detect its true worth. At last we have found 
St monkey business that is a business.

A Franco-German accord is proposed for the purpose 
of building public works and providing employment. It 
might also serve the more important purpose of building 
friendship and causing useful unemployment—of fighting
rnen. *.;#!!m ife l l l lt  ■----------------------------- -----

Finland furnishes another example of the manner in 
which liquor disappoints those who look forward to a 
large governmental revenue as the result of its legaliza
tion and taxation. Sales by the government monopoly 
propped from 406,000 liters in September to 252,000 liters 
in October, chiefly as the result of smuggling activities. Today’s Variety Bazaar

Now that an “ electric palate” has been invented for 
testing the flavor of foodstuffs, we may expect soon to see j 
the up-to-the-minute restaurant advertising its “ Ohm 
Cooking.”

virtue of said levy and said Order 
of Sale I will sell said above de
scribed Real Estate at public ven
due. for cash, to the highest bidder, 
as the property of .said H. H. Meeks 
and Sylvia Meeks.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks imme
diately preceding said dav of sale, 
in the Midland Reporter-Telegram, 
a newspaper published in Midland 
County.

Witness my hand, this 25th day 
of October -----

’’ Soviet-Russia has recently lifted the ban on jazz. What
can the people of that country have done now to deserve 
such treatment?

- This may be the last national election in the United 
States after which “ lame ducks” migrate in March in
stead of November. (1) The Hillsboro (Ohio) crusaclc | Nation, pioneer hatcheleer. (3) | ern “temperance wet.” (5) Mrs. 

against the saloon in 1878, one of i William Penn, who brought the Ella Boole, head of the W. C. T. 
the early prohibition movements j art of brewing to Pennsylvania. | U., a modern “temperance dry,” 
of American women. (2) Carrie j (4) Mrs. Charles If. Sabin, a mod- \ ¡ 1

By WILLIS THORNTON
NEA Service Writer i

Eyes . across the sea are watching | 
the progress of the beer fight as i 
eagerly as any on this side of the 
water.

Not only the wine-makers - of 
France, Germany, Spain and Portu-‘,v 
gal, and the distillers of Scotland 
have been watching the liquor debate] 
in the U. S, A. but European brew
ers of esfjhcially fine'beers are mak
ing-preparations to,invade the Am
erican market as ::,so.on as- our laws 
permit.

.Makers of the famed Pilseher in 
Pilsen, Czechoslovakia, have already 
contracted tvifch American firms to 
bring in 150,000 barrels af real Pii- 
sener a year as soon as conditions 
permit. As this, is a greater supply; 
than their production methods per
mit, it is expected that an advance 
supply of this will be stored in Can
ada awaiting the starters’ gun In 
the race for the great American gul
let. Similar arrangements are under, 
jvay among brewers of Munich, Wur
zburg, and even Burton in England.

Brewery and distillery stocks have 
risen with a rush in Canada since 
the American election. The Canadi
ans hope to be able to capture a por
tion of the American trade before 
the local manufacturers can get un
der way. Whether prohibition is 
abandoned or not, there is a strong 
move in Canada to repeal their ban 
on liquor eports to the United States.
Colonel Sidney Robinson of Essex 
charged in Parliament that Canada 
was sacrificing millions in revenue 
“on a gesture.”

Would Limit Imports 
But there is going to be a fly in 

that ointment. American interests 
are going to . make a fight for in
clusion in any modification of the 
Volstead act a clause that it be re
stricted to products “grown or pro
cessed in the United States.”

It is natural that European beer-, 
makers should cast an eye on the.
American market, for our beer
drinking habits came from there

Side Glances 1932.
A. C. FRANCIS, 
Sheriff Midland 
County, Texas.

By Fisher Pollard. Deputy.
Nov. 14-21-28

19 What dia 3S Smyrna figs. 57 Tidy.
Anton van 39 Pertaining to 58 11.
Leeuwenhoek the planet 59 Counsel,
discover? lupn1«

21 Fields. ' 40 Greek letter. V ERTIC
23 Coupled. 41 Who invented 1 Soft fooc
24 Gives a cue to, our method of 2 Stir.
27 Blue grass. sterilizing 3 Mountaii
.23 Sarcasm. milk? 4 Gastropo
29 Any group of 43 Amasses. task.

eight. 46 Destiny. 5 Paid pul
31 Unprofes- 47 To feign ill- 6 To total,

sional. ness. 7 To clip 1
34 Mining town 49 Grins. suddenly

in Alaska. 53 Paradise. 8 Plants.
35 Masts. 54 Series of 9 Garment,
36 Heap. epical events. 10 Imitated
37 Woolyi surface 56 Chief river in 11 Aye.

of cloth. France. 13 Foe.

liquor.”
3. Personal total abstinence,
4. Pressure on othfcrs for abstin

ence.
5. Anti-saloon license .agitation:
6.. State prohibition.
7. National prohibition.
The temperance movement was 

the first stage. By 1835 it claimed 
1,500,000 members in a country that 
only had 13,00,000 people.

Many of these societies permitted 
their members to use beer arid light 
Wines. But shortly after that brety-
4vw .. V *n#vo* '. i t . ,  u i r n  e v i j  T  K  ^  f  vx-, vw.if.

ident) Kansas wrote prohibition into 
its state constitution, the first state 
to do so. But nearly every state 
was by this time experimenting 

with regulation, license laws, or one; 
form or another of liquor control.] 

The climax of the fight against] 
“John Barleycorn" was rapidly ap-: 
preaching.

Next: How the big' brewers are j 
planning a quick comeback as soon 
as the law permits. And how it 
was this same power that rose to 
such heights in the early 1900’S 
that the people overthrew it.

tag began its rise, arid the "tempefc- 
aiice people banned beer .as well ¡is 
-spirits.

- The Mexican war was on when 
the first prohibition law came to 
-America and Mayor Neal Dow of 
,Portland led Maiiie to become boric 
dry in 1846. By 1855 there were 13 
prohibition sta tes. By the end of trie 
Civil war. however, eight of the 13 
states had abandoned prohibition.

Then the VV. C. T. U.
It was in the 80’s that the real 

battle was joined on a grand scale. 
The U. S. Brewers’ association was 
well organized, having been inte
grated since 1862. Its founder, Fred
erick Lauer, had been a sort of dean 
of American brewers, as his family’s 
brewery was established at Womel - 
sdorf, Pa., near Reading, in 1823. 
The stage was being set for the 
W. C. T. u. for Frances Willard, 
Carrie Nation, John Gough, Wayne 
Wheeler, and the other names sa
cred to the dry cause.

At about tlii: time the Statue of 
Liberty was unveiled in New York 
harbor (1884) the battle was grow
ing fierce.

The dramatic Women’s Crusade of 
the 70’s was the forerunn* of the 
W. C. T. u. It started in Hillsboro, 
0 „ ,led  by Mother (Mrs. E. J.) 
Thompson. Pious, earnest women 
went from their churches while bells 
tolled, and knelt,in saloons, implor
ing and praying that the dealers 
give up their trade. Many did. Hun
dreds of saloons were closed.

In 1880 (.Martyr Garfield was pres-
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Show Recalls Mushroom Broth Is 
Used in Cocktails

ETHEL RECORD ASCENT107 Attend 
First Baptist 
General Assembly

STUTTGART, Germany.— What 
is thought to be a record altitude 
flight for an unmanned balloon was 
established here recently. The' bal
loon was sent aloft by Prof. Erich 
Regener, of the Stuttgart Institute 
of Technology. It carried instru
ments for scientific calculations, and 
reached an altitude of 1T>/P miles.-

PARIS. (UP)—The memory of 
Napoleon and his blazing epoch for
ever is being revived here. This time 
it is the retrospective exposition in 
connection with the centenary of 
the King of Rome, about whom the 
drama of L’Aiglon has preserved the 
tragic story of the great Emperor’s 
dynastic hopes.

The exposition is being held in the 
restored Orangerie of the Tuilleries 
Gardens. For weeks, cases arrived 
under guard, containing the precious 
relics of the ill-fated Prince. Muse
ums and private individuals have 
loaned their mementos of the young 
Bonaparte, who, among his titles, 
usually was known in Austria as the 
Due de Reichstadt. The souvenirs 
are in charge of the Baronne and 
Baron Jean de Bourgoing, who were 
designated by Count Clauzel, French 
Minister to Austria.

The exposition includes objects 
arousing memories for those who 
still muse over the Napoleonic leg
end. Among these is the little gild
ed carriage of the King of Rome; 
the large armchair in which the Dus 
de Reichstadt passed his last days 
on the terrace of Schoenbrunn; the 
Prince’s hat, in the form of the hat SAN ANGELO. (UP).—Commun- 
of his illustrious father; his seal; istic Russia is about ready to “ fold 
his desk; his last pen. There also is up,’’ believes Dr. Dewey Sutton, sur- 
Marie-Louise’s jewel case; her por- geon, who recently resumed his 
trait by Gerard, and many beauti- practice here after studying in Eu- 
ful miniatures, engravings and oth- rope.
er personal objects concerned with He described the nation as one of 
the early days of the Little King. great machines, industrial plants—

and hungry stomachs,. “ the great
est exploitation of humanity in the 
history of the world.”

One hundred and seven attended 
the First Baptist general assembly 
Sunday evening following various 
department meetings. The primary 
band and chorus presented a spe
cial number, accompanied by Min
nie Lee Walton and directed by Miss 
Ruby Kerby.,

A missionary dialogue was pre
sented before members of the Loyal 
Workers department. Misses Lois 
Walker and Evelyn Adams took part. 
A waffle supper was planned for 
Friday night at the home of Mrs. II. 
N. Phillips. Ten members and three 
visitors attended.

Peppy Partners were 100 per cent 
Sunday evening in lesson study and 
attendance. A readless program was 
presented on “Christian Education.’’ 
Miss Charline Parrott directed with 
the assistance of Misses Laura Shel
burne and Juanita Cox. Roy Skipper 
and Lowell Webb. Twenty-three 
members attended.

Miss Obera Hines told a Biblical 
story to seventeen members of the 
Primary union.

OOlKhS'liiMO'

Communistic Russia 
Ready to “ Fold up

■PoUDLft

r SAME PR IC 1 1 
‘b d o i f ,

AS 47$t EARS A G O  
25 ounces for 254 

Full Pack 
N o  Slack Fillinq

Fine Arts Teachers 
Association Gives 
Varied Program m t i  G m i k s t tCLEANSING-

Eleven children representing Mid
land studios presented a varied pro
gram at the South ward school as
sembly exercises this morning.

Emma Rae Greenhill from the 
Kannon studio played a piano selec
tion. “The Old Clock in the Cor
ner.” A violin solo, “America,” was 
presented by Frances Link of the 
Watson studio.

Bess Eidson, student in the Mc
Cormick studio, read “Mammy’s 
Philosophy.” “Themes from Blue 
Danube Waltz” was played by Myrie 
Scott of the Wimberly studio.

Joe Bean of the Vickers studio 
gave a novelty tap dance. A piano 
duet, “The First Concert,” was pre
sented lay Douglass and Reymour 
Schneider of the Watson School of 
Music.

Six students of the Johnson stu
dio presented a skit entitled “The 
Doll Show.” Taking part were Ted- 
dv Wemple, Jackie Johnson, John- 
etta Schow. Betty Sue Chapman, 
Sarah Jean Smith, and Camilla Jane 
Taylor.

Another Fine Arts Teachers as
sociation program will be given dur
ing December.

Gin Receipts Are
Behind Last Year China is about six times as large 

as the state of Texas.Adult Class 
Completes Course

Light-Headed I Announcements COLORADO.—Nolan county gin 
receipts, according to report from 
the department of commerce at- 

I Washington, are running behind to- 
! tals reported for the same period 
i a year ago. Prior to Nov. 1 total gin- 
nihgs in the county were given at 
11,888 bales as compared to 15,647 

1 bales at the same time in 1931.
Figures have climbed rapidly, 

1 however, since compilation of that 
report;, according to the Nolan 
County News at Sweetwater. Last 
week, so this newspaper informs, 
Roscoc gins alone had received more 
than 10,000 bales from the present 
crop.

The United States still has some 
200,000.000 acres of land available 
for homesteaders.

Thirteen members of the Aduit 
class of the First Methodist church 
finished a course on “Methodism’ 
Sunday evening. Next Sunday, be
ginning with the Old Testament, 
they will take a Bible course.

Noel G. Oates will continue as 
teacher.

Tuesday
Mrs. J. O. Vance will be hostess to 

the Lucky Thirteen club Tuesday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Church of Christ Bible class at 
the church at 3:30.

Members of the Y. W. A. will meet 
Tuesday evening at the home of Miss 
Annie .Faye Dunagan at 7:30.

30 Couples Attend 
Minuet Dance ^ \ j'l l  That Is \

Unexcelled

The most modern methods 
modest prices.

Wednesday
The Mothers Self Culture club will 

meet Wednesday afternoon at 3 o’
clock at the home of Mrs. J. D. 
Young.

Approximately 30 couples attended 
the second Minuet club dance of the 
season Saturday evening in the ball
room of Hotel Scharbauer.

Frenchy’s orchestra furnished the 
music.

Plans are being made for a format 
dance that will be given during the 
Christmas season.

England is said to be sinking 
into the sea at a rate of nine inches 
every 100 years.Play Readers club will meet at 

3:30 Wednesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Rawlins Clark, 404 
North Marienfeld. Mrs. De Lo Doug
las will read “Of Thee I Sing.”

Mrs. M. R. Hill will entertain the 
members of the Wednesday club on 
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Personals
End Serious Coughs 

With Creoumlsion
Don’t let them get a strangle hold. 

Fight germs quickly. Creqmulslon com
bines the 7 best helps known to modem 
Bcience. Powerful but harmless. Pleasant 
to take. No narcotics. Your druggist will 
refund your money if any cough or cold 
no matter how long standing is not re
lieved by Creomulsion. (adv.)

Phone 822Blondes Are out;
Ruddy Brown in

Miss Lonnie Smith, who is a stu
dent in Texas Tech, has returned 
to Lubbock after spending the week 
end here with her mother. OUR BEAUTY SHOP

PARIS. (UP)—Platinum and gold 
blondes are outmoded. Like many 
modes launched in Hollywood, it was 
run into the.ground, in the opinion 
at least of dressmakers here.

The more, influential couturiers 
brought about the change, supported 
by the fabric manufacturers. The 
new winter fabrics are in red- 
browns, with which the platinum 
and similar tones in hair tints do 
not harmonize.

A quasi-Titian tone is the new 
color decreed. This will not only 
complement the season's fabrics, bus 
it is also more natural. In all direc
tions, clothes, hair, makeup, Paris is 
going toward fundamentalism m 
fashions.

But that’s not to say all roman
ticism in hsirdress is taboo. Sug
gesting the elaborate coiffures of 
the Empress Eugenie, several wom-

Miss Algerine Feeler, and Mrs. H. 
T. Sharp returned Sunday morning 
from Lamesa, where they visitea 
with Mr. Sharp.

Fred Hallman has returned from 
Lovington, where he visited Carl 
£eeves.

Thursday
Mrs. J. B. Thomas will be hosless 

to the 1928 club Thursday after
noon at 3- o ’clock.

Mrs. Nichols—Mr. Boch 
306 N. Main

Anti club meeting Thursday eve
ning at 6:30 at the home of Mis: 
Alma Leo Norwood.

■ Ed Watts, student in Texas Tech, 
has returned to Lubbock after 
spending the week end with his 
brother, Allen Watts.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Merritt and 
sons of Thurber spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ily Pratt. Mer
ritt is assistant treasurer of the T. 
and P. Coal and Oil company there.

Mrs. F. F. Winger. 702 West Sto
rey, will entertain the Bicn Amigos 
club Thursday afternoon at 1 o’
clock.

Regular country club bridge party 
at the club house Thursday evening 
at 8 o’clock. “ Ext r y "

YOU CAN GET 

YOUR

Favorite
Daily

Newspaper
Now

Mrs. George Abell will be hostess 
to members of the Thursday club on 
Thursday afternoon at 3 o’clock.Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Witty returned 

Sunday from a visit with friends 
and relatives in Tulsa and Clare- 
more.

Friday
Tlic Belmont Bible class will meet 

Friday afternoon at 3:30 at the home 
of Mrs. A. W. Lester, 1202 South 
Main.

Mrs. E. Yates Brown of Merkel i: 
spending tiiis week witli her moth
er, Mrs. B. A. Wall.

Saturday
Story hour in the reading rooms 

of the county library.
Bazaar and food sale in the old 

Elite confectionery. *

Mr. and1 Mrs. Goldon Donovan re
turned yesterday from Ranger. Mrs. 
M. D. Johnson, who has been visit
ing® in Abilene, accompanied them.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Young and 
son spent the Thanksgiving holidays 
■at Fort Worth.

lights. Here is 
as she started 
starring picture.

the tawny blonde 
work in her first

Glenda Farrell has answered j 
Hollywood’s call and has desert- ' 
td Broadway’s footlights for a ca- 1 
reer under the movies’ stronger | ness.

In New Location
We have opened, at 120-A South 

Main, the
PALACE BARBER SHOP
and will be glad to see our 
friends and also new customers. 

T. D. (Slim) Mize, Otis Fain, 
____  Howard Bibb

John II. Edwards has gone to 
Toyah on a business trip.

J. J. Donosky or Dallas is a busi
ness visitor in Midland.

Mrs. J. O. Nobles returned Sun
day night from Dallas and Austin 
where she visited her daughter, 
Martha Louise, during the Thanks
giving holidays.

E. D. Evans, Pal Evans and John 
Nobles Jr. returned yesterday from 
a deer hunt in the Davis mountains.

ed from Fort Worth, where she 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays.

Scharbauer of Fort Worth Mrs. Van Camp returned this 
.liuland visiting relatives and morning from Fort Worth, where 
;ting business. she spent the holidays visiting rel-

--------  atives.
and Mrs. I. R. Vannoy of -------- -

Corpus Christi spent the week end Charles S. Reed of Dallas is in 
here with the Rev. and Mrs. Ken- Midland on a business trip.
neth C. Minter. --------

--------  Mrs. John Edwards spent the
Mrs. Carl W. Covington spent the Thanksgiving holidays in Sweetwa- 

week end with her sister, Mrs. J. ter -and at -the ranch.
Alfred Tom of Martin county. ' --------

--------  Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Todd of Dal-
Houston of Stanton Mrs. Sam Cummings lias return- las are in Midland transacting busi-

Mr. and Mrs. J. Cochran were in 
Midland this morning from their 
ranch near Rankin.

FOR ONLY

COOKIE- JARS
By H ELEN  W ELSH IM ER

H now when it is five o’clocknow y» 
v~  ̂ I always go to tea,
Some flowered, candlelighted place 
Where someone’s meeting me. ■

D  U T  every now and then I wish 
^  I still were eight or ten,
And tea time meant a pantry shelf 
And cookie jar again;

A table’s edge where I might sit 
‘  ' With sweet milk in a cup,
And watch blue dusk blow down the street, 
And eat the cookies up;

THE TIME IS LIMITED! THIS OFFER IS MADE 

TO SUBSCRIBERS IN MIDLAND AND MIDLAND
GREETING CARDS

THE SEASON’S
MOST BEAUTIFUL — AND THE CHEAPEST COUNTY ONLY

Mrs. II. A. Rountree is our Christmas 
card representative this year. She will 
be glad to show you the most complete 
assortment of cards to be shown in 
Midland this year.

Phone 77
For Appointment

The Reporter-Telegram 
The Commercial Prtg. Co.

Our Circulation Phone Is No. 77A ND dream some very secret dreams, 
'  '  And wish on early stars—
I pity children who don’t know 
The lure of cookie jars!

'FOR BETTER BAKINGS 
A T  LESS COST USE 
TH E EC O N O M IC A L 
A N D  E F F I C I E N T

B A K I N G
P O W D E R

M I L L I O N S  O F  P O U N D S  U S E D
T  B Y  O U R  G O V E R N  M E N T  ;

ifiafifrSYiiŸSfirTsritïafii
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Scored lb  runs 
in  it  -
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were the rule because for the a vet age 
giver, four or five useful, sizable gifts per 
family meant too great an expense.

WRITER PICKS ENTIRE LEFT SIDE
OF CHAMPIONSHIP FROG LINE FOR 

ALL CONFERENCE; TEXAS PLACES
By D. B. HARDEMAN, JR.

(Editor’s Note: The writer of this article has covered sports in 
the Southwest Conference for the past four years. Last year he was 
sports editor of the Daily Texan, University of Texas daily newspa
per and this year is university correspondent for several state dail
ies.)

SOUTHWEST CONFERENCE ALL-STAR ELEVENS

Bug Always
Gets Its Man

University Replaces 
Horses with Trucks

Germany Tries
New Bank Plan

BERLIN. (UP).—Germany is con
templating another attempt to lift 
herself by her own boot-straps.

During the last year, the gov
ernment’s credit measures have 
mobilized to prevent the collapse 
of important : banking and indus
trial concerns.' Now • leading finan
ciers have completed new plans 
for raising funds to stimulate pro
duction and restore the liquidity 
of the banks.

To this end, two new agencies 
will be created: the Industrial 
Financing Institute (I. F. I.) and 
the Amortization Fund (Amo. K.). 
The former will help banks to 
mobilize safe assets, the latter 
will provide a channel for gradu
ally wiping out assets which are 
not merely temporarily frozen, but 
definitely lost.

Creation of the I. F. I. was de
cided on to relieve banks from 
trouble arising out of the large 
scale financial hausecleaning, ef
fected by the government! through
out German industry. When this 
housecleaning was finished, banks 
found themselves in possession of 
large quantities of shares of in
dustrial works, which they cannot, 
market without sustaining severe 
losses.

As, however, the shares of newly 
reconstructed concerns arc re
garded as safe assets, public- and 
private banks decided to establish 
a. new credit situation whiçh will 
accept, these shares as. collateral. 
This will be the r. F. I. . Its capital 
is fixed at 30,000.000 marks.

Tile purpose; of the Amortiza
tion Fund is to distribute over a 
number of years the irreparable 
losses which the banks sustained 
during the crisis.

First Team Position
Madison (Pap) Pruitt, TCU LE 
Ben Boswell, TCU LT
Johnny Vaught, TCU LG
J. W. Townsend, TCU C
Fay Lagow, Rice RG
Charlie Cummings, A. & M. RT 
Frank James, Baylor RE
Bohn Hilliard, Texas QB
Blanard Spearman. TCU HB
Harrison Stafford, Texas HB
Ernest Koy, Texas FB

AUSTIN, Nov. 28.—The business | 
of picking an all-star team is one j 
that resolves itself into purely per
sonal channels. A player may star 
in every game of the seasoii, and 
then when the critic sees him, the 
player may suffer an off-day and 
turn in a poor brand of football. 
And the chances are that the. sports 
scribe will keep him off the mythi
cal eleven because of the poor per
formance that he saw him turn in.
It is obviously impossible to be fair 
about the business of picking an 
all-star team, so the writer must 
use his own opinions and observa
tions ancl hope that they are fair 
to all concerned.

This year’s all-conference team 
was rather easy to select. Pruitt ancl 
James were foregone conclusions at 
ends, Pruitt because of his great 
all-round play, and James because 
he was the best punter in the con
ference alcing. with being a fine 
wingman. Boswell and Vaught of 
T. C. U. were certainties at tackle 
ancl guard, while Cummings of A.
& M. and Lagow of Rice stood out 
in their respective lines all sea
son, and must be given berths at 
tlis other tackle and guard posts.

The fight between Townsend of 
T. C. U. and Nolan of A. & M. for 
the center position was long and 
bitter, and probably one that will 
neither be satisfactorily settled. 
Townsend held the edge on pass de
fense, and that edge was enough to 
place him on the mythical eleven.

For the second time in three years 
Texas places three men in the all
conference backfield. In 1930 it was 
Shelley, Koy and Stafford. This 

year it is Stafford, Koy and Hil
liard. None of the three can be left 
off the eleven, and a splendid run
ning mate for them is Blanard 
Spearman, hard-fighting Texas 
Christian back, and the kingpin of 
tlie Christian backfield.

In regards to the second team, it 
must bo said that the selection here 
was more personal and much hard 
er than the first eleven. Mui ray, is 
>.he best pass-receiver in the con
ference, while Dause Bibbv of Texas 
is a great linesman, one who wouid 
have been all-conference end but 
for his lack of offensive prowess. Ho 
isr'the most sadly underrated player 
in the conference, and only those 
who have followed the Texas team 
this season can see why he is the 
Texas linesman; most deserving of 
all-conference honors. Bibby lacks 
color, but he has dependability and 
defensive powers, and he is one of 
the smartest ends that Texas has 
had in years. He was a great build
er of confidence in the Texas for
ward wall.

John McCauley of Rice might 
have been an all-conference man 
had he played,more, but the Mea
gher system of substitutions kept 
him from playing- enough to merit 
being placed on the all-conference 
team.

Otha Tiner of T. C. U. deserves 
some mention for his uncanny foot
work in kicking field goals and 
points after touchdowns. He was 
worth many dollars to Francis Sch
midt's Horned Frogs this season al
though he played only about four 
or five minutes in every game.

Second Team 
Ray Murray, A. & M. 
Foster Howell, TCU 
Lon Evans, TCU 
Willis Nolan, A. & M. 
Cliff Braly, Texas 
Erwin, Arkansas 
Dause Bibby, Texas 
Howard Sprague, SMU 
Red Oliver, TCU 
John McCauley, Rice 
Ted Spencer, A. & M.

PREACHER WOUNDED
DALHART.—What many believe 

was, an act of Providence in the sal
vation of a Church of Nazarene 
minister near Texline recently.

T. P. Dudley and C. A. Ellis, so 
the story goes, went coyote hunt
ing late Sunday. As dusk rapidly, his fingertips, it. drives unerringly

BERKELEY, Calif. (UP) — Tb 
habrocytus1 cerealellae always gets.I 
his man.

He doesn’t belong to the North- j 
west Mounted, but he’s a bug on j 
criminology. j

Norman S. Noble, Australian sci- j 
entist says so in a scientific bulle
tin published as part of his work for 
a master of science degree at the 
University of California.

Like Sherlock Holmes, habrocy
tus has a, particular enemy. His Mo- 
riarity is one angoumois, a grain 
moth’ that lays eggs in corn, or 
wheet grains, and nourishes his off
spring at the expense of the crops.

Habrocytus’ only resemblance to 
Philo Vance is his name. He is a 
wasp-like bug about one-eighth of 
ail:'inch long, but it’s all brain—de
tective brain.

From his long career let us take 
one case:

Word comes to headquarters that 
angoumis has established a hide
away in a pile of wheat. It lives in 
a kernel and eats its way out. Then 
tile larva turns into a moth and 
comes out like a chicken from the 
egg. It lays more eggs. The job is to 
trap it while still ill the kernel.

Habrocytus starts the hunt. Using 
his antennae as a safecracker does

FORT WORTH. ( U P ) T e x a s  
Christian university is no longer a 
two-horse, or even a one-horse 
school.

Jack and Kate, the university’s 
last “horse-power,” were replaced 
this month by a light delivery truck 
and a motored lawn-mower.

A LARGE TURNIP

Tombstone Company 
Holds a Fire Sale

SALINAS, Cal. (UP)—When fire 
destroyed the building housing Geo. 
A. Johnston’s monument works near 
a cemetery here, Johnston decided 
to dispose of headstones slightly 
chipped and cracked by the heat. 

He held a “fire sale.”
“Be prepared for an emergency. 

Attend our fire sale and buy your 
tombstones now. Prices amazingly 
reasonable,” read a sign in front of 
his store.

HEAP BIG EAGLE
SAN DIEGO.—One of the few In

dians in the United States to com
plete a course in aeronautics is My
ron Bangs, who recently received a 
government-approved transport li
cense here. Bangs is a member of 
the Osage tribe and lives in Homi
ny, Okla. He completed his course in 
less than five months.

drew on, they spied a coyote squat- toward the hideout, 
ting behind a soapweed or other I “Quick, Watson, the needle,” and 
brush several hundred feet away, lit bores a hole in the kernel.and 
Dudley missed his shot, -ancl then | gives angoumis a fatal hypodermic 
Ellis, an almost perfect marksman I injection, 
with his 25-30 rifle, drew a bead on 
the crouching figure and fired.

A man straightened up. Dudley, 
particularly was horrified. ‘ ‘I had 
never seen Ellis miss a coyote, and 
the animals when shot usually rear
ed up and then fell dead. I was 
sure the man would fall.”

Disclosures were that the man 
was a . preached, supposed to be 
from near Texhoma. He had 
^reached at Texline, it is said, 
with a view to securing a charge, 
and later had walked several miles 
into the hills for solitude and pray
er. He was kneeling in earnest 
supplication to God when the bul
let from Ellis’ gun clipped his left 
heel and burned the flesh of his 
left hip.

NO PRIVACY
LOS ANGELES—Her bedroom was 

an open book to her in-laws, and 
so Mrs. Helen Shepherd Monaco, 26, 
sought a divorce. She complained 
that “my husband’s mother, broth-, 
ers and sisters walked in and out of 
my bedroom whenever they felt like 
it. I had no more privacy than a 
gold fish.’’

Russian Historical 
Nightmare Revived

MOSCOW. (UP).—One of the 
most sinister of Russia’s night
marish historical memories has 
suddenly revived here with th e  
discovery recently of the grave of 
Ivan . the Terrible’s favorite exe
cutioner, Maliuti Skuratov.

Digging on the site of the for
mer Cathedral in preparation for 
a projected- Palace of Soviets, 
workers unearthed a skeleton and 
with it a tablet inscribed: “ Here 
lies Maliuti Skuratov, died 1573.”

The executioner’s grave was not 
far from the spot over which for
merly stood the huge statue of Al- . 
exander III. This statue Was one J 
of the first sacrifices to the Rus
sian revolution, having been torn 
from its pedestal by Muscovite 
crowds in 1917. The Cathedral re
mained until early this year.

Skuratov was the chief of the 
sadistic Ivan’s staff of head-chop
pers, stranglers and torturers.

SWEETWATER.—M. A. Daugher
ty of near Roscoe, got “tired” of 
reading about big turnips being 
grown around Midland, weighing as 
high as nine pounds.

He walked into his garden and 
pulled one up. It weighed nine and 
a half pounds.

“ I guess I ’ve got some bigger 
ones,” he said, “but this ought to 
prove Roscoe turnips are bigger than 
Midland turnips." / ,

The turnip, brought to The Re
porter office, measures 26 inches in 
circumference.

CANNING FURNISHES CASH DRJESS FOR A NICKEL
CLARENDON—To prove that 

truck farming and canning for the 
market pay better than cotton grow
ing, Mrs. June Taylor, Donley coun
ty farm home maker, this year 
canned 5502 containers of home 
raised food which she sold to 39 
cash customers in five Panhandle 
towns, and to 24 other customers for. 
whom she canned on shares. The 
demand exceeded her supply and all t 
her cash customers have asked to 
have their orders filled again next 
year, according to Miss Martha But- 
trill, home demonstration agent.

The canning receipts paid for can
ning equipment, two bank notes, 
doctor and drug bills, grocery and 
dry goods, store bills, gasoline and 
sewing supply bills, and some has 
been set aside for the children’s edit? l 
cation. With the exception of three; 
weeks when a helper was hired, ail i 
the work was done by Mr. and Mrs. i 
Taylor, the children, and Mr. Tay- ] 
lor’s agecl mother.

Eighteen varieties of fruits, vege- ! 
tables, pickles and meats were put ] 
up, and' all were either raised on i 
the Taylor farm or were traded for 
by exchanging home raised products. 1

TAHOKA. (UP)—Mrs. John Sto
kes has a dress that actually cost 
her less than five cents cash. It was 
made of bleached flour sacks.

“I bought a spool of white thread 
for five cents but as I did not use 
half, I figure the dress cost me three 
cents,” she explained.

The sacks were bleached until 
they looked like handkerchief linen. 
Mrs. Stokes’ unusual dress was fo r , 
street wear and she used it often j, 
during the summer.

Tile largest bronze statue in the 
world is said to -be that of the 
winged statue of Victory, hear Tu
rin, England, 60 feet in height.

The demand for tomato juice and 
com far exceeded Mrs. Taylor's sup
ply, and okra, which was not sup
posed to sell easily,’ proved a good 
seller.

The canning equipment consisted 
of a sealer, 25-quart and 18-quarfc 
pressure cookers, sieves; a food.chop
per, a pair of scales, and knives .and 
pans. All the water had to be carried 
and the stove was a wood burner.

Archaeology
Offers Lessons

L O N D O N ,  (UP).—Archaeology 
with its lessons from history con
tains an answer to many of the 
modern world’s problems, accord
ing to Sir Flinders Petrie, Britain’s 
80-year-old dean of archaeologists, 
who has started off again on one 
of his many excavating trips to the 
Near East.

“ From archaeology,” said Sir 
Flinders, “we find that Assyrian- 
ism, a system of ideas and irolitics' 
which makes force a virtue, might 
be lasting. Therefore, it was cer
tainly worth, while combating th? 
military power of Germany. Com
pared with such a menace the 
danger of Communism, whicii 
many people now fear, is compar
atively negligible. A communistic 
system might be harmful, but no 
communistic system has ever 
lasted; it lias always broken up. 
Assyrianism is a far more danger
ous thing to the human spirit.”

Archaeology also sees the fal
lacy of reparations and war debts

because there is no historical par
allel, according to the opinion of 
Sir Flinders.

Double-decked coaches are being 
experimented with by a Long Is
land railroad on its short runs.

Have your personal Photographic 
Greeting- Cards made now from your 
Snapshot negatives at Prothro Stu
dio. (Adv.)

TYPEWRITER
RIBBONS

Sold by us are delivered and in
stalled free. Don't hesitate to 
ask us to perform this service for 
you,

Phone 95
W EST TEXAS OFFICE 

SUPPLY

Roosevelt's Son Is Waterboy

White House servants will jump to | School, Groton, Mass., where he is 
his beck and call after March 4, | a student. Here’s John on the job, 
but itasi now John Roosevelt, son i bucket in hand. His brothc j , 
of President-Elect Franklin D. I Franklin D. Roosevelt, Ji\, is right 
Roosevelt, is official water boy to | tackle on the Groton eleven, 

the football team at Groton j

Useful 'Sifts
Electric Mixers

$16.45
and Up

ß r  other
Electric Toasters

$1.95
and Up

Electric Cookers
$7.95

Waffle Irons

$5.75
and Up

H eating Eads
$3.95
and Up

Electric Heaters

$3.95
and Up

O th e r  m o d els  a s

T elechron  
Electric Clocks

$4.45
and Up

One useful gift for the whole family—that 
is sound advice to the modern Christmas 
shopper. In bygone days we picked in
dividual. presents for every member of the 
family—one for Dad, another for Mother 
and the same for Brother and Sister. And 
most of the time, knicknacks and baubles 
were the rule because tor

We’ve solved that problem—in our store 
are dozens of low -priced, high quality 
electrical appliances,, any one of which 
takes care of the gift requirements for the 
whole family. Look them over— electric 
ranges, percolators, irons, heaters, lamps— 
real, hone-st-to-goodness "family” gifts that 
will for years and years remain as remind
ers of your thoughtfulness. "Make Them 

with Things Electrical!’’

"A rv in ”  
Electric Heaters

$5.95

L E A R L Y

Electric Corn Poppers
$1.95

Electric Urn Sets
$17.45

Electric Percolators
$3.95
and T.Jn

Electric Electric Irons
$2.95
and Up

Electric Cleaners
$25.“ '■

Electric Mantel Clocks
$9.95
and Up

Electric Floor Lamps
$5.75
and Up

S e r v ic e

C T R IC
C o m p a n y

Many other appropriate gifts are J _.
on display in our store. Come in i p  QJ 

and look them over.
on any electrical appliance selected 

from our Christmas stock,
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Classified Advertising 
Rates and information

W ASH  TUBBS Mistaken Identity ! By CRANEGeorgia, with an area of more 
than 59,000 miles, is the largest 
state east of the Mississippi river. 
Florida is second. ( <V SUP UF OER TON&UE, EXCELLENCY, 

j 1 FORGOT YOU TRÜFFEL INCOGNITO»
?\-p£ DOWN, BUPÍME.. ) NOSSlRl I WUNTA KNOW

----------- 1"— WOT'S TH1 BIG IDEA THEM
C C = M \  POLLERIN1 BS» I'M r-cjÁ  

QfäfF X  SICK OF IT. J m

PLEASE, YOUR HIGHNESS, ME 
MUST GUARD YOUR LIFE .

HISS ROYAL VHGíTTE: 
PRVrìCE WILLY WILLY. 
VE REC06WIZE YUÜ ö  

■------ , HER VICTERE ,

I  CAN TAKE 
CARE OF MY OWN 
LIFE, THANK YOU, 
AN' WOT'S MORE, 
DON’T CALL ME 

. "UUyHNESS." /■

The Chinese land covers one- 
quarter of Asia, from the Pamir 
mountains to the Pacific and from 
Siberia to India.

CASH must accompany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted.

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m. Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of ad
vertisements will be done in 
the office of The Reporter- 
Telegram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first inser
tion.

RATES:
2c a word a day.
4c a word two days.
5c a word three days.

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25c.
2 days 50c.
3 days 00c.

FURTHER information will n n  
be given glady by calling /  /

WHO TH' 
HECK YOU 

ThiNK 1 AM 
ANYWAY?

Midland Lad*« 
No. 145 

KNIGHTS

X D X PYTHIAS
Meeto every Monday night at 
Castle Ha*! over Hokus-Pokns 
Store.
H. W. Moutrey, C. C.

C. P. Pope, K. R. S. was ///k i
g.Y 'NEA S g R V fC â . l i*

FRECKLES AN D HIS FRIENDS The Remedy!
MIDLAND 

LODGE 
No. 623 A. F. & 

A. M.

MRS. SHAMTZ SAID J p  THAT'S EASY...TELL 
SE'D SIVE ANYTH INS IP ?  HER TO BUY 
SHE COULD BREAR P :\  CELLULOID 
HIM OF THE p ^ T S  FOR f

HABIT J  T L ....  m  !! J
—-t r/'

OU BoVl I'M STARTIN' To 
EARN MONEY FDR CHRISTMAS 
ALREADY... MRS. SHANTZ 
IS SIVINC ME A NICKEL y  
TD TAKE HER. HUSBAND’S N 

PANTS To THE TAILOR J  
V' - — l_ S H O P  ■■ )

Y-JHATS TH' MATTER.
THEM-- NEED 

t PRESSISI ' ?  j - '

MATCH MARKS.. 
MR. SHANTZ HAS 
A HABIT OF SCRATCH 
INS MATCHES ÖN 

, HIS PANTS// ^

MARKS f  VYHAT 
KIND OF 
MARKS )

NO... THEY 
HAVE MARKS 
ALL OVER THE 
RlSHT LES — 

(SONNA HAVE 
'EM CLEANED

M K/'Y' 'K 'y  \\ Stated c o m - 
/ / munt e a.t i o  ns  

f f  . ' 2 n d  and 4 t b
Thursday night in each month at 
8:00 o ’clock. All members and visit
ing Masons invited.

Dewey II. Pope, W. M.
-Claude O. Crane. Secy.

For Sale or Trade
Town Sedan, good 

on, for cattle or for 
or Coupe and cliff er- 
Troy Eiland, phone

GIVE THEM THE BEST!

THEY  
NEED IT!

$1800 4-passenger sedan; 
good as new; will exchange 
for herd of cows, heifers or 
steers; no Jerseys; $600 
value. Address P. O. Box 
Y. Y., Big Spring, Texas.

226-4p

F.££. LL B. PÁT. C?". 
DTP. -  v  fAçjv .àERViÇi

By COW ANTHE NEWFANGLES (M om ’n P op) Fairweather Friends !
WELL , I NEVTP \ THEY' Y/ERC 
MAS SQUELCHED \ HI DING BEHIND 
SO IN MY WHOLE ! h VENEER OF 
LIFE i y  ePIENDSHVP

IN ORDER TO 
"C l CHISEL US OU; 
? V  OF OUR COIN

WELL, IT'S EASY T'SEE 
THROUGH HER GAME-AVE 
VIERE GOOD PROSPECTS 
FOR HER HUSBAND UNTI 
WE LOST OUT' OU 
AUNT LSI 0 SET'S DOUCt-i

VlFFCI CAN'T 
UNDERSTAND 
IT-SHE WAS 
SO ANXIOUS 
TO HAVE US 
OVER -Y

WHY. I hM 
HRS. NEWFANGLE 
„ T MET YOU— -

OH ,T'HE ONE 
YOU MET AY 
TEA. WHO 
INVITED US 
CALL . SHE \< 

SW AN K '.’.

IT'S MRS. COMER-SHE 
WANTS YOU TO MEET 
HEP HUSBAND SHE 
SAYS HE SELLS STOCKS 
AND BONDS AND THEY'D 
V F Q V  RITZY

HOW DO 
YOU DO

Apartments
Furnished

NICELY furnished apart
ment; has Frigidaire. Ap
ply 407 North Marienfeld.

2 2  6 -8  o

Houses
Furnished

W tm w b
m m s .

NICELY furnished apart
ment; also 4-room furnish
ed house. 513 West Wall.

____________________225-3p
Mrs. J. R. Black and Mrs. W. 
E. Umberson are to be the 
guests of Manager John 
Bonner at the Yucca Thea
tre tonight to see “ Air Mail.” 
Bring this notice with you.

4"V "
ÍÁ "'. A RES- u. s. pat, orrVBM’/v ».

By SMALLFight, Jailbirds, Fight!SALESMAN SAM
' mouj,u s s e n , v(ou  b o m is ! Va  BEEN PLANIN’
LIKE A BONCW O ’ SCHOOL Bct/S — SNAP OUT
om i t » T e a r , in  p e r  a l u y e r  o u o r t h -  , 
h a n g - o n T a  d ’ B a l l » d o n 't  r u n  l i k e  f t  
T r u c k  Mo s s e s  g -i t  d a t  b a l l  o v e r  A r

TH' cSOftL LINE.I I .

T u e l l ; o i d t a  He a r . T h a t ? N oto/
e -ETO U T ON TH ' FIELD AN' DO AS 
S..____ .' c3-Ua r c 's  COACH SASs I

c u o t  us (S-u'/s Ne e d s  i s  a  c o o d A  Mi Ig -o s h  1 
l e c t u r e  o m  f o o t b a l l  p la n  in ; I o j h a t ' l l  i 
S A M -G - w e  i t  T o  usi T e l l  ' e m gpFJcM /M

v7our. s e e l s ,  
Folk s -  a v d  

DOWAf . 
/k  r !

; coen e^ l T  
[For. TFe  
\fo/?ee Po/n7s 
;7Áe con/ços
I SCORZO /Ai
¡7«£ f i r s t  
\Fr l Fj ~Ch e
\ SCORE.
i QeTújeeÁj 
TÁe c-uñRos 
I FRO JÁ /L  
! B ir d s  
would Be  

J  T / e d /

I S . Miscellaneous
COTTON MATTRESSES

Lowest prices in years; also 
one day service on . reno
vates. Call i Rf|y TJpham, 
phorie 451.

FURNITURE HOSPITAL
i f  f 12-17-32

C-UAR
CLU|

EOOt
Children need milk in 
their growing years. 
It contains those vita
mins necessary to 
good health and per
fect development.Our 
milk passes the high- 
est rating in milk pur
ity tests. Give your 
children the best—- 
they need and- de
serve it.

¿ l a r d ;

c l u b

ROON\

UNIVERSITY club mem
bers! asked to meet on mez
zanine floor Scharbauer No
vember 29, 7 :30 p. m. to de
cide disposition of funds on 
hand. Dr. W. G. Whitehouse, 
acting president.

226-lz

32B3

 ̂-\$32 »V »CA Sr.̂ 10:

By AHERNBy W ILLI AMS OUR % 0 A R © IN G  H O U S E _____ ' ____ j _

-----  ̂ ’ U -K ypu \ i i : , J U S T  INLulME, HOOPLE /
j |  H T P Ä  OUT. FlWST BATCH OB 

ö i N S E f t  ALE ICE CUBES — LOOK. 
;j /  AT '' E-lv\ --V  F R O Z E N  S O L ID  ^

l ' ; ^  I  (V»ArDE them  out o f two 
\  b o t t l e s  o f  SINGER a l e / /  

> —Too BAB w e can 't k e e p
T  ( T H E S E  ALYJAYS, O U T O R  i S
N  I:1 js. SE-NTI ME NT T O R  W HEN ^
y  E s m d  O U R  B U S I N E S S  WILL B E  A ^
W  COURLE MILLION CUBES A

OUT OUR W A Y
YES, BUT NRRTLR^ WE f  

CANT AFFORD To MAKE  
TH EM  OUT OR BOTTLED  
(SINGEFZ A L E  -E G A D /  
—  N OW  THEN, C O M E S  

THE AN XIO U S T A R T —  • 
W I L L  TH EY F1Z.X. / 

> A B  THEY MELT T r

SANITARY  
JERSEY DAIRY

Phone 9005

. W /mT A  MIMOTE. H t F É I  \X wakikva v æ '.c h  AT" \
STUFF TOO GOT, Th i s  '
rOXT OTcvFF OR T u R M , OF 
W O O  CARRY 1M' TH" PILLOW!. 
ANS' M E  CARRw'iM "IFF BED .

V i s  g o n n a  s t o p  r i g h t  h e r e . 
\ T l l  P A T  F e .p ; Tv-y v j l i g h i N ’
ä ^~^\ C 'M O U , PdGl-lT HERE. IS  

A  vN H E pe T K  DU CH ESE. 
j\ AH' TH' STE .ve.D O R t 
J  V BF-CONvC—,

!>"".......\  W T Q U P iL S .V /y F T s

G O - O N  I
C rO  OH',
NIOTTHi t'à'àx 
(SOÜLO & E  .

T o u r  e q u a l .
'. THLT Rani
i o u t  o F  J '
I C AG ES, O R 
j TOO VJOULOnsTI 
\ 8 E  L O O SE . /

MADAM LAVVONE — Me
dium and Palmist. Again 
this week. Office 226 Schar- 
bauer Hotel.

221-6p

SHOE HEP AIMING
A T  NEW LOW  PRICES

Ladies’ leather or rubber
: taps   J....i...... .......... ,-25c
Ladies’ soles.... 75e, heels free
Qhildrfcn’s work in proportion

Men’s rubber heels.............30c
Men’s hall’ soles, 65c, 85c & $1 
Boot soles.............$1 and $1.25

COWBOY BOOTS, SHOP MADË, AT LOWEST PRICES

We have a full crew of expert boot makers, designers and repair 
men. We will make the boot you want, in your correct fit, at the 
above extra-low charges.

EXPERT SADDLE REPAIRING AT THESE LOW PRICES:
Saddle linings, best grade, $7.50. 3-inch stirrup leathers, $6.50.
Other saddle repairs proportionately low. We have been making 
cowboy saddles for 20 years, pleasing- our customers. Let us figure 
with you on a new saddle, made to your order, at a surprisingly 
low figure.

O. W. JOLLY
BOOT AND SADDLE SHOP 

Old Dorsey Stand — 111 West Texas 
First door West of Hokus Pokus Q ISS2 13 Y N ÊTA- rÆRVlÇr ’MR.W H Y  M  OT
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CIVILIZATION’S
UNPARALLELED
TH R ILLS ANO
REVELATIONS!

Presenting T h eir Mvost, 
Amazing Adventure. IPs 
A bsolu te ly  A uthentic, 
T rue and H air-Raising.

EMPIRE

ONLY TALKING 
PICTURE ENTIRELY 
MADE IN A F R IC A !

Primeval Humans, 
G orillas Fighting. 
Man-Eaters At War. 
Core Of The World. 
The River Of Peril.

FOX p le tora

Little Features
TO R C H Y  ROLLS HIS OWN

Kip roaring Comedy 
Adults—15-20-30c — Children 10c

'¥© © A Y ! S 
FO R  L O V S -  
F O R  THE RE  
MAY ES N© 
TOMORROWS

Such was the 
creed  o f  the 
men who live 
a lifetime in a 
minute in the 
a ir  — an d  on 
the ground!

Genius Direction
Of Yucca Picture

A veteran director who lias liter
ally learned motion picture produc
tion from the ground up, John Ford, 
is reaping the harvest of his early 
training in the silent picture days 
with the direction of important talk
ing productions to his credit.

The man whose seasoned sense of 
dramatic values and screen tech
nique is clearly evident in his latest 
Universal Picture, “Air Mail,” at 
the Yucca theatre today, began his 
motion picture career as a property 
man after coming to Hollywood from 
the University of Maine when pic
tures were iii comparative infancy.

Grounding himself well in the fun
damentals of the screen, Ford soon 
progressed to assistant director un
der his brother, Francis Ford, and 
later direction of comedies and short 
pictures until his abilities boosted 
him to the chair of a full-fledged 
director and he was entrusted with 
several important feature films. His 
lirst feature starred Harry Carey.
. Among the more notable of his 

pictures are “The Iron Horse,” “Four 
Sons," “Hangman's House,” “Men 
Without Women,” “Up the River,” 
and “Arrowsmith,” although he has 
literally scores of pictures to his 
credit.' And now it’s “Air Mail,” 
Universal’s first great production of 
the year. Its direction exhibits geni
us.

Ford's directional career embraces 
respect for the actor. “Any good ac
tor will enhance the value of a part 
if he is given a chance to contribute 
something of his own to it,” is his 
belief, and briefly summarizes his 
modus operandi. He prefers to draw 
out a characterization rather than 
to inject one of his own.

Ralph Bellamy, Pat O’Brien, Rus
sel I-Iopton. Slim Summerville, and 
Gloria Sluart enact the feature roles 
in “Air Mail,” a gripping story of 
fearless sacrifice and devotion to 
duty by intrepid flyers of the gov
ernment mail. The picture is said 
to include some of the most spectac
ular aviation photography yet 
brought to the screen. The story is 
from the pen of Lieut. Comm. Frank 
Wead, who wrote “Hell Divers.”

TO ELECT 75

Hawaiian Motif
At Ritz Theatre

Hawaiian atmosphere prevailed at 
the Ritz theatre Sunday and is no
ticeable again today while “Bird of 
Paradise” is on the screen. Decora
tions at the front of the theatre, as 
well as costumes worn by attend
ants, bear out the island motif.

Good crowds attended the show
ing at the Saturday night preview 
and again Sunday, Manager J. 
Howard Hodge reported.

That there could be no other set
ting than Hawaii was easily appar
ent to David O. Selznick. executive 
Ivice president in charge of all RKO 
productions. Thus the production, 
wheels were set in motion. King 
Vidor, a master in subleties and po
etic screen nhrasing, was engaged to 
direct and the company made the 
Iona sea journey to Honolulu.

If there had been anv doubts as 
to the wisdom of this expensive ex
pedition, they were quickly dispell
ed. The natural beauties of Hawaii 
with its waving palms, its placid, 
moonlight nights, its verdant, lush 
valleys, its beautiful seascape and 
rugged coast line were a delight to 
Vidor's eyes. There he set up his 
camera’s under the direction of 
Clyde De Vinna, who photographed 
“Trader Horn.”

The lovelv Dolores Del Rio will 
be seen in the exotic role of “Lu- 
ana,” rmated on the stage by T.eon- 
ore Ulric. Joel McCrea. handsome 
hero of several of Constance Ben
nett's recent, pictures, heads the sup
porting cast.

Seventy-five directors will be 
elected to serve for the year 1933 at 
the annual convention of the Inde- 

¡ pendent Petroleum association of 
i Texas to be held in Fort Worth on 
Dec. 9. They will represent all sec
tions of the state.

These directors will select from 
their number a president, executive 
vice president, secretary-treasurer, 
and a vice president for producers, 
a vice president for refiners, and a 
vice president for royalty owners.

In addition there will be elected 
a regional vice president to serve in 
each of the eight districts of the 
state. They are the Panhandle, West 
Texas, North Texas, Central West 
Texas, East Texas and ‘East Central 
Texas, Southwest Texas and) the 
Gulf coast.

The present officers who have 
served during 1932 are as follows: J. 
R. Parten, president, Shreveport; 
Claude C. Wild, executive vice pres
ident, Fort Worth; Geo. B. McCa- 
mey, secretary - treasurer, Fort 
Worth; B. F! Weekley, vice presi
dent for producéis, Fort Worth; 
Chas. S. Richardson, vice president 
for royalty owners, Olney; H. L. 
Lockhart, vice president for refin
ers and marketers, Gladewater. The 
regional vice presidents are as fol
lows: Mel Davis, Panhandle district, 
Pampa; C. C. Duffey, West Texas 
district, Midland; T. O. Shappeil, 
North Texas district, Wichita Falls; 
W. E. McKinney, East Texas, dis
trict, Tyler; C. R. Cole, Southwest 
Texas district, Laredo; John Deer- 
ing, Gulf coast, Houston; Tom E. 
Cranfül, Dallas, and Earl Calloway, 
Dallas.

Father McGrath--
Continued. troia page D

Communism—
(.Continued from page 1,

blind chance? Only a fool would 
say so.

Heavenly ‘‘Limited”
“ Now with all that we have said 

about the Panama Limited well in 
mind, let us go out into the open 
on a clear and cloudless night, 
raise our eyes aloft to the vaulted 
sky and there behold the heaven
ly Panama Limited—thousands of 
them dashing through trackless 
space at an incredible speed with 
never a crash or a wreck.

“ Yes, thousands of heavenly 
Panama Limiteds meet our gaze; 
but tonight we shall take just one 
of them, Venus, the brightest 
planet in the solar system.

“ What a sublime spectacle, this 
heavenly Panama Limited! Look at 
it and gasp; gaze upon it a n d 
think! A huge mass, four-fifths 
the weight of the earth, dashing 
not over parallel rails of harden
ed steel but through the trackless 
voids of soace with a velocity of 
more than 79,000 miles an hour!
Circling its orbit of better than
686,000,000 miles not once, but
twice, not 184 times, but for thou
sands and thousands of years and 
never late!

“Will any one but a fool say that 
this tremendous mass of matter 
just threw itself together? That
it picked out its own orbit? That 
it spontaneously weaves its crash
less course in and out among the 
other stars and planets with no one 
directing its route?

“Let us at least be consistent. If 
the Panama Limited of the Illinois 
Central System did not, because it 
could not, make itself; if its en
viable record in the 184 runs from 
Chicago to New Orleans was not 
the result of automatic spontaneity 
or chance, but required brains and 
intelligence, how can any one, who 
lays claim to sound judgment and 
common sense, say that blind 
chance produced the planet Venur- 
—that some blind and unintelligent 
force is responsible for its contin
uous ‘never late’ record of accuracy

and punctuality.
“Yes, let us be consistent; let us 

be reasonable; let us be logical. If 
the Panama Limited postulates and 
demands a directing intelligence, 
must there not be a directing in
telligence back of Venus and its 
perfect record.

“While ‘late only four times in 
184 trips from Chicago to New Or
leans’ is a record of which any 
railroad in the world can be justly 
proud, it is not 100 per cent per- 
lect. And it is not 100 per cent 
perfect because the directing intel
ligence back of it had its limita
tion. Human intelligence could 
not foresee and could not forestall 
every obstacle that stood in t h e 
way of such perfection.

“ But the ‘never late’ record of 
Venus is 100 per cent and must de
mand an intelligence that is 100 
per cent as well. No created intel
ligence is endowed with such per
fection, from the very idea of 
‘creation’ ; all created things have 
their limitations, as experience 
fully proves. Therefore, since per
fection in effect demands perfec
tion in cause, the intelligence back 
of the heavenly Panama Limited 
Venus, must be 100 per cent per
fect; it must be uncreated or in
finite. And that uncreated and in
finite intelligence is the intelligence 
of that infinite and supreme be
ing, that we call God Almighty.

“My argument, taken from de
sign. may, perhaps, be contemp
tuously thrown aside with the re
mark ‘it is old and obsolete.’ It is 
‘old’, yes. because the vast major
ity of mankind, from time imme
morial. have always recognized the 
evidence of design. But it will 
never- be ‘obsolete’ as long as tele
scopes and microscopes exist and 
thinking men reflect on the mar
vels that they reveal.

“The fool sees all these phenom
ena and says ‘there is no God.’ 
And he says it precisely because 
he is a fool. But with' thinking 
men it is different. Master minds 
like Lord Kelvin and Kepler see 
the wonders of nature and are led 
to prostrate themselves at the feet 
of the God of nature. The former 
said: ‘We are unmistakably shown 
through nature that she depends 
upon an ever - acting creator and 
ruler’ ; while the latter gave ex
pression to his own convictions in 
the following beautiful words: 'My 
supreme desire is to find in myself 
the God whom I find everywhere 
outside.’ ”

“Only the fool will sponsor the 
.thought ‘There is no God.’ ”

Collection of Beer
Steins on Display

PITTSBURG. (UP)—A collection 
of beer steins, including: unusual de
signs from Great Britain, Gerniauy 
and Italy, has been added to ,t>he 
antiques on display at the Western 
Pennsylvania Historical society hei'e.

Some of the stems are as elabòr-

ate -as vases—others are simple pot
tery drinking mugs, decorated only 
with two bands of blue.

The stems were collected by Mrs. 
Grayce Ramsey Deyo, Pittsburg, a 
native of Clearfield county, who 

j died in 1929. They recently were 
I placed on exhibit at the historical 
j society.

Women as well as men served as 
! jesters in the courts of the Middle 
! Ages.

Y U C C A
“ Pick of the Pictures Always”

Last Times 
TO D AY

Y ou ’ll always regret it if you fail to see this 
marvelous p icture!

Men Climlb Pike’s
Peak on Skiis

COLORADO SPRINGS, Col. (UP) 
—A daring trip to the top of Pikes 
Peak by skiis was accomplished by 
three local men.

Roger Willis, Gene Crandall and 
William James climbed the famous 
old peak on skiis, discovered that it 
was “cold and windy at the top,” 
and then turned around and came 
down again without mishap.

A triangle of rubber sewed un
der the corners of rugs will make 
them slip-proof.

THE EPIC THRILLER!
With RALPH BELLAMY, Gloria Stuart, Pat 
O’Brian,Slim Summerville,Lilian Bond, Rus
sell Hopiora. Produced by Car! Laemmle, Jr. 
froiri a story by SJaie Van Sivory and Frank 
W ead. Directed by John Ford. Presented 
by Carl LcsemmSe. A UNIVERSAL PICTURE.

A d d e d  Zasu Pitts-Thclma T od d  C om edy

siblc promises being made to them. 
He issued an appeal to the nation 
to unite around the army, which 
he said remained unchangeably [ 
devoted to the Throne.
Army Chiefs Evolve Plan 
“ To Save Country”

.General Sirmanoff, president of 
tlie Reserve Officers’ union, spoke 
even more violently. He saicl if the 
various political party chiefs did 
not unite to save the country from 
Bolshevism the reserve army offi • 
cers, joining with the regular army, 
would say to them:

“If it must be, we shall step over 
you and your parties to save the 
country.”

The basic trouble in Bulgaria is 
the same as in all the countries 
along the Danube—the farmers can 
not got good prices for their tobac
co and grain, while the manufac
tured articles they want are both 
scarce and high in cost. In addi
tion, the finances of tire country 
are in a tangle, especially as re
gards payments to foreign creditors.

NSWERS

Lùxfoyü

MECESH Á»*r " " "T blarney castle.Ll-' F AND roe MAT IP L„„j ! • - ’ II FAMED 9

A
THREE 7 ^ 4  \ i

GUESSES L J  » VWat doesTHIS BOOK CONTAIN •»
DLARNEY CASTLE near CORK. 
^  IRELAND, contains the fa
mous BLARNEY STONE which is 
supposed to give anyone who 
kisses it powers of persuasive elo
quence The KORAN is the MO
HAMMEDAN SCRIPTURE The 
sketch shows an ACUTE ANGLE 
of 30 DEGREES

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCHES
“Ancient and Modern Necromancy, 

alias Mesmerism and Hypnotism, 
Denounced” was the subject of the 
lesson-sermon in all Churches of 
Christ, Scientist, Sunday, Nov. 27.

Among the passages read from the 
Bible was the following from James 
3: “Who is a wise man and endued 
with knowledge among you? let him 
shew out of a good conversation his 
works with meekness of wisdom . . 
For where envying and strife is, 
there is confusion and every evil 
work.”

The lesson-sermon also included 
citations from the Christian Science 
textbook by Mary Baker Eddy. “Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures,” one of which was as 
follows (p. 407): “Man's enslave
ment to the most relentless masters 
—passion, selfishness, envy, hatred, 
and revenge—is conquered only by 
a mighty struggle. Every hour of 
delay makes the struggle more se
vere. If man is not victorious over 
the passions, they crush out happi
ness. health, and manhood. Hero 
Christian Science is the sovereign 
panacea, giving strength to the weak 
ness of mortal mind.—strength from 
the immortal and omnipotent Mind, 
—and lifting humanity above itself 
into purer desires, even into spirit
ual power and goodwill to man.”

WB fffg p F W  Last Times
JL JL» t o d a y

Midland’s Favorite Show Place
10-15-25C

SON OF
A GUN

Tom orrow Only 
CORNED BEEF 
AND CABBAGE

P. 0 .  CAFE

Th« g r « 9t«f«  
m i l e d r e m s  
of  tho stogo 
. . . ON 
f t C R U N  IN 
A B L A U  
O ’ G L O R Y

KINO
V ID O Q)0  Ü

YUCCA MIDLAND
Pick of the Pictures Always

THE SENSATION  
OF THE SEASON

" " T U E S D A Y
W E D N E S D A Y

res Del Rio 
Joel McCrea

J o h n  H o l l id a y ,  Cro lgh ton  
C h a n e y ,  R ichard  " S k o o f s "  
Gallagher , Bart Roach. David 
Q. Selznick, Executive Producer.
R K O - R A D I O  Picture

ADDED
Paramount News;—Cartoon 

Paramount on Parade

15 Reasons 
Why You Should 

See It
1. Positively authentic and ev- 

every foot of this startling 
revelation v.as made right in 
the African Jungle.

2. Concededly the most remark
able, accurate and intimate 
motion picture of the last 
frontier of civilization.
Sights the human eye has 
never seen before and thrill* 
the human body has never 
experienced.

4. Shrieks back to the Dark 
Ages and penetrates a For
bidden Land of rare, primi
tive splendor and primeval 
wonders.
Absolutely starts where every 
previous motion picture deal
ing with ferocious animals 
and the jungle wilderness 
left off.

6. Exposes the innermost secrets 
of beasts and savages dwell
ing in an Empire of yester
year and an Inferno of 
Death.

7. Everything new—and record
ing amazing sensations of 
man’s most perilous conquest 
and women’s supreme test.

8. Breaking through barriers of 
an uncivilized and. up to now, 
impenetrable world with 
reckless defiance.

!). A wedding with death lurk
ing everywhere — savages 
dancing and shouting as 
beast# stalk defiance at each 
other.

10. The real battle of the cen
tury with gorillas in a vicious 
and merciless hand-to-hand 
fight!

11. An incomparable spectacle of 
terrifying drama, stark sus
pense, unparalleled adventure 
and grim comedy.

12. Mightiest mammals and tin
iest humans—providing 90 
minutes of unsurpassed and 
unforgettable entertainment.

13. Guaranteed to be not only 
100 per cent genuine, but dif
ferent from anything talking- 
pictures have yet provided.

14. Most stupendous conglomera
tion of man-eating animals, 
in their native environments, 
ever brought to the screen.

15. Took two years and hundreds 
of death-defying whites and 
blacks to make possible this 
thrilling opus.

R IT Z  T H E A T R E
TUESDAY —  WEDNESDAY

Attraction Extraordinary 
In the Lobby

. DE ZITA
W ill Answer 

Questions 
&

Present You 
W ith a

HOROSCOPE FREE

— On the Screen— 
Z IT A  JOHANN

in

D. W . G riffith ’s 
Production

The

STRUGGLE
DR. de ZITA, ASTROLO GIST AND HYPNOTIST

SEE GIRL HYPNOTIZED ON STAGE TUESDAY NITE

See Her Sleep
24 HOURS IN THE SHOW W INDOW  

OF THE

MIDLAND
HARDWARE &  FURNITURE CO.

HYPNOTIZED
She Cannot Awake Except at thè Will of 

The Great Moroccan Astrqlogist

D r .  d e  Z i t a

SEE HER
See Pier! Eat and Beautified while Hyp

notized in Our Window

T Y a T m . 2  p .  m 7 &  4  PTfyT

Tuesday night at the Ritz Theatre, Dr. de Zita will 
hypnotize a young lady, and transport her in an 
Ellis ambulance to Midland Hardware & Furniture

Co.
She will be taken to bed and will remain there until 
next night at 7 :30  p. m. when she will be returned 

to the stage and awakened at 9 p. m. by

D r .  d e  Z i t a
W ednesday morning at 10 the hypnotized girl will 
eat breakfast prepared by the Am erican Cafe and 
also tea at 4 p. m. in our window. She will eat un
der the hypnotic influence o f Dr. de Zita. Beautified 
at 2 p. m. Pajamas by United Dry Goods. Be in the 
theatre and see this strange demonstration o f one 
mind over another.

SHE WILL SLEEP WELL
On

SIMMONS “ BEAUTY REST MATTRESS
And Simmons “Ace” Spring 

From 9 p. m. Tuesday to 7 :30 p. m. Wed.
-C O U R T E S Y -—

MIDLAND
HARDWARE &  FURNITURE CO.

WE WILL FURNISH AMBULANCE 
SERVICE

As requested by Dr. de Zita to transport his subject 
from the Ritz to Midland Hardware & Furniture Co. 

and back again.
FOR EMERGENCY A LW A YS

Phone 105

ELLIS FUNERAL HOME

Dr. de Zita and his sleep
ing beauty partake their 
meals at the Am erican 
Cafe. Doctor has traveled 
the world over and knows 
how to pick a restaurant. 
W e did not have to hyp
notize him to eat or drink 
our coffee . One o f -them 
convinced him that the 
place to dine is—

American Cafe
Open all Night v

Y O U ................
w on’ t need a Hypnotist 
when you have one o f our 
alluring permanents, and 
softly invigorating facials.

SCHARBAUER
Beauty Shoppe

will do the* beauty work 
for Dr. de Z ita ’s subject 
in the Midland Hardware 
& Furniture Co. w indow 
at 2 p. m.

Attendant—  
Drushia Nelson 

Cosmetician

THE BEAUTIFUL

PAJAMAS
worn by a local young 
lady during her hypnotic 
sleep in the w indow were 
given to Dr. de Zita thru 

the courtesy of

UNITED 
DRY u f  

GOODS


